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The registration of the Chinese ot
Hawaii as provided for in the Territo-
rial act, is now to preceed. Instruc-
tions were received by Collector of In-

ternal Revenue Hasson yesterduy from
tho department to proceed with the
work. The applications for appoint-innnf- a

fnr this work are now being
gone over and will be forwarded to the
department by special Ageni ucn
Thomas who goes on the China.

Word was also received that the new
collector, Roy Chamberlain will arrive
here between tne seconu ana me mi
nf Fphrimrv. and the Office will be
turned over to him on the tenth or the
fifteenth. It had been expected that
Hneclal Acent Bert M. Thomas would
remain here to effect tho transfer of the
office to the new collector. Hut the
department wants to avail Itself of his
experience and service eisewnere ui
this time and so has directed him to
return at once to San Francisco.

Mr. Fletcher, another special agent
has been ordered here and will prob
ably arrive at the same time that Col
lector Chamberlain does, and will sup
erintend the transfer of the office,

Mr. Hnsson who wnschlef deputy un
der Collector Haywood and who help-
ed organize the office and put tho In-

ternal revenue laws In operation here,
says that he shall not continue In the
service after the transfer of the office
to his successor. The new collector will
therefore have to appoint a new chief
deputy.

The registration of the Chinese in
eludes a record of each individual to
gether with a written description and
photograph of each one registered and
the issuance of a certillcate ot sucn le
glstratlon. This registration la provid
ed for in section 101 of the Territorial
act which Is as follows:

That In the Hawal- - N"r"","r,"" '" "'this
within one therafter S'lJ "d,"nd '"'"S..,,i.i. h em- -

"An Act to prohibit the coming of Chi
nese persons into the United States,"
approved May fifth, eighteen hundred
and ninety-tw- o, as amended by an Act
approved November third, eighteen
hundred and ninety-thre- e, entitled "An
Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Act
to prohibit tho coming of Chinese per-
sons Into the United States,' approved

fifth, eighteen hundred and nlhe-ty-two- ,"

and until the expiration of
said year shall not be deemed to me
unlawfully In the United States if
found therein without such certificates:
Provided, however, That no Chinese
laborer, whether he shall hold such cer-
tificate or not, shall be allowed to en-
ter any State, Territory, or District of
the United States from the Hawaiian
Islands.

THE WEyVTHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind high, north northeast; valleys
full of showers; wind will probably
moderate this evening.

Morning minimum temperature, 68;
midday maximum temperature, 72; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m., 30.04 Irregular (cor-
rected for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours
ending 9 a. m., .01; dew point, 9 a. m.,
63; humidity, 9 a. m., 79 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

HAZING NOT BRUTAL.
A West Point cadet who had been

hazed went a sort of fit. His arms
twitched convulsively and he needed
whiskey to bring him out. But when
asked if any of this hazing is brutal,
the cadets invariably answer, "Not In
the least." Springfield Republican.

EGRY'S SECOND RECITAL.
Egry's second violin recital takes

place Thursday evening January 24th,
at tho Hawaiian Opera House. He will
be kindly assisted by Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Mott-Smlt- h, Miss Barber nnd
the Messrs. NIelson und I. Roseii.
Tickets will bo on at Wall, Nichols
Co. Monday, January 21st. Reserved
seats, one dollar.

?
The dinner pall Is all right as far

as it goes, but Filipino Red thinks thegovernment should go further and guar-
antee the quantity and quality of the
hand-ou- t. Chicago Record.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos Callfo-i.l- a Fruit Market la

the for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the Callfornlh market af-
ford at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos.

When you want to write a letter stop
In at the Remington Typwrlter Office,
Fort street. There are machines for
practice and letter writing free of
charge.

HAWAIIAN- -

1ST 111 lloIINT
COMPANY, LTD

ACTS AS EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRA
TOR. TRUSTEE, ASSIGNEE AND
RECEIVER.

FINANCIAL AGENT FOR INDIVI
DUALS Oil CORPORATIONS.

ACTS AS TRUSTEE OF CORPORA
TION MORTGAGEE

ASSUMES ENTIRE CHARGE OF
REAL ESTATE.

DIVIDENDS AND INTEREST COL
LECTED AND REMITTED.

BONDS, STOCKS AND SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COM
MISSION AT THE STOCK EX
CHANGE OR ELSEWHERE.

SAFE TO RENT IN BURGLAR
PROOF VAULTS.

E. D. Tennoy .....President
E. A. Mott-Smlth.- ... Vlco-Preside- nt

a. R. Carter Treasurer
J, R. Gait Secretary
C. H. Cooke Auditor
W. F. Allen Director
S. M. Ballou Director

Ah Glm, a seven year-ol- d Chinese
girl, was run over by a hack on King
street at about live ociock yesterday
afternoon and received Injuries from
which she died at half past five this
morning. The little was playing
With her brother and sisters In the
street and her father wus close by,
when the accident happened. Tho
horse's hoofs broke her ribs.

hack was driven by Manuel Cor- -
rea. He Is not thought by the police to
be In fault In the matter. Tho little
girl ran in front of the hack and though
the vehicle was quickly stopped, It
could not be held before she had re-

ceived fatal injuries.
Two hacks met at the point where

the accident occurred, near Kawalahao
church. Ah Glm got between tho two
and ran In front of Correa's hack just
as he turned to pass the other and she
was knocked down. Seeing the child
Correa pulldU his horse up. He thought
the girl was under the wheels when he
came to a stop. The horse backed and
Its hind feet struck the fallen child
again.

Correa picked up the injured and un-
conscious and a lady who was a
passenger in his hack took her and
started for a doctor. Several doctors'
offices were visited before a physician
was found. Dr. Herbert attended the
little girl, but she was so badly in-
jured that she had no chance for life,
and this morning the end came.

father of the girl', Wan Lee,
ed at the
see If he

worse. Olsen he ...' VTP urn hvpolice station this to man utVTnd wnscould on drew is SO.Correa. 'PllBllnfWtlinntp.nnr,
was most grief-strick- and in Chinese
fashion he had sworn make the driv-
er of tho hack suffer. Waft Lee told a
very different story from

Sec. 101. Chinese

The

this

Ian Islands when Act takes effect
may obtain TK" ?fter He

May

Into

Iola

sale

full

nlace

girl

The

girl

ployed Attorney Thayer nrosecute
Correa nnd declared his intention to
bring suit for-- damages.

After the Correa gave him-
self up at the police station and

the names of witnesses to the
accident. A coroner's jury sworn
In and will sit tonight at 7:30 to heartestimony In the matter.

CHANGE MADE AT POST

Letters and Packages Will be Received
on Side of Building Begin-

ning Tomorrow Morning.

Beginning tomorrow morning the let-
ter and paper mull will be received in
an entirely different location nt the
post office. For years past mull has
been deposited In the slots In the frontpart of the by the boxes on

street but hy the latest
change a much different and probably
superior method has instulled.

In the mnuka Waikikl corner of the
addition to the post office there has

been placed the new receiving slots.
The slots for letters are In one row and
directly underneath them are the slots
for heavier mail. The segregation of
mail can be made much better than
by the old system there are more
slots with which to do It. By the now
urrnngement there Is a slot for United
States, foreign, and Mexican
mall, another the Colonies.
Japan and China n third for letters
Intended for the Hawaiian Islands with
the exception of Honolulu. The slots
for the papers are the same. The va
rlous slots are labled in English, Por
tuguese, Chinese, and Hawai
lan languages.

The city mall Intended for Honolulu
will be deposited In one of the old slots
n the Merchant street front. The bal

ance of the slots will be closed.
As a greater convenience to the pub

lic the stamp window has been moved
from Its former position to within two
feet of the new dronslots. The new
change will no doubt prove very satis
factory as it will the posting
of mall by saving many unnecessary
steps from one window another.

IN INTERESTS OF CENTURf CO.
E. B. McClanahan will sail on the

China for the Coast tho
Interests of the now Telephone
Company.

Lovett Rockwell tho slncer. left to
day on the 'Peking for a two months'
vacation In tho Orient.

Mclnerny's shoes are right In It. They
are made by the factories of
America, and consequently have no
equal.

M INERN I SHOE STORE.

Gas
Engines
Repaired

Every guaranteed and

our guarantees are Jived up
to.

& POTTER CO,, LTD

312 Fort Street'
Telephone DOS.

The Ke Au Hou was suddenly stop
ped yesterday afternoon after she had
started for ilamukua witn izs l'orio
Rlcans on board. A Porto Rlcan luna
named Fortuna drew a knife and
threatened Captain Olsen, during a dis-
pute about food for the Immigrants.
Others appeared to be In violent mood,
and Captain Olsen dropped anchor und
sent for the police. Deputy Sheriff
Chlllingworth went on board with two
officers and the threatened riot was
prevented. The Porto Rlcans were fed
and pacllled and at about 0:30 tho Ko
Au Hou started on her Journey again.

The police department, the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company and the
planters who brought yesterduy's lot
of Porto Rlcans here have marked dif-

ferences of opinion ubout the row that
occurred on uonrd the steamer. Presi-
dent Ena thinks that Captain Olsen of
tho steamer by his good Judgment
avoided which might their
have caused much loss of life and pos
slbly of the steamer. The police
department declared that Captain Ol-

sen showed "cold feet," and need never
have stopped the vessel at all, ho
had put the Porto Ricun with

knife in Irons. Some of tho sugar
men agreed with this view.

There were 128 Porto Rlcans on the
little steamer Ke Au Hou. Her crew
consists of less than dozen men, all
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hungry nnd the presence of complain
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Althouch transport Sherman two-mast- supposed
ed take southern route and touch bo Blanche went ushore
here from Manila, morning at Walanae
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thno and It shorter
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the vessel received from tho rough
weather will cost than
expense of taking the longer route
wouldhave entailed. weather must

geen of exceptional severity for
she several boats, bridge was
smashed and portions of deck
house washed loose. There loss
of It possible that a number
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THE MOTHER'S FAVORITE.
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MANY ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND

SUNDAY SCHOOL,

Appeal from the Associated Charities.
Monthly Report of the Work Done.
Effort for Renewed Activity.

The monthly meeting of the Associa-
ted Charities was held yesterday after-
noon. President Dole was in the chair.
Tho quarterly report of the manager
was read. There hud been 25 new ap-
plicants for nsslstnnce nnd 7 recurrent.
The British Benevolent Society und
Young Women's Christian Association
have ulllliuted with the Associated
Charities and representatives from
those organizations present.

Letters were received fiom the Ame
rican Relief Board and Stranger's
Friend Society, thanking the local or-
ganization for the work done In ad
vancing the Interests of the Board and
society In these islands. Although there
was only about $7 on hand the affairs
of the Associated Charities were In ex
cellent condition. But n more Increased
membership was earnestly desired. The
best methods of securing new members
wns discussed nt considerable length.
It wns finally decided that every mem-
ber should make a personal sollcltntion
nmong their friehds to Join the society.
A lnrge quantity of clothes and rending
niuterlnl hud been disbursed by tho
manager.

It was stated that an early donation
of children's clothing would be grate-
fully received. There Is special demand
for this character of clothing. Many
children are unable to attend Sundny
school because they have not a proper
change of clothing nnd It Is on this
nccount thut more clothes are desired.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: On tho

board, 5 Oahu. 155; 5 Oahu. 156; 25 Kl- -
hel, paid up, 16; 6 Kihci, paid up, 16; C

Klhel, paid up, 16.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
Ewn $ 27.375 $ 28.00
Honomu
Honolulu 31.00
Kahuku 25.00
Klhel, assessable 13.00
Klhel, paid up 16.00
McBryde, assessable
McBryde, paid up
Onhu 156.00
Ookala 17.00
Olaa, assessable
Olaa, paid up 14.00
Pala 240.00
Walalua 117.50
Waimanalo 145.00
AVIlder S. 8. Co
Walmca
Peoples Ice 70.00
Hawaiian Govt. 6'a 99.75
Hllo Railroad Co Cs

Hono. Rapid Transit Cs .
Ewn 0's
Oahu 6's

32.50
30.00
14.00

9.00
13.00

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
In men's furnishings L. B. Kerr &

Co. have no equal. Tho largest and
best assortment of goods In town.
Ready-mad- e suits aro tho In
quality and tho economic In
prices.

HAS FEW EQU.iLS.

160.00

16.125

157.00

For light running, easy adjustments,
nnd good work tho singer Sewing Ma
chine has few equals and no superiors.

u. Bergerson, agent, Bethel Street.

Tho Golden Rule Bazaar has Just re
celved the Hawaiian Scenic Calendnr
for and as usual It Is the best
Scenic Calendar published 50c,

i

The only matter of consequence pass-
ed upon by Judge Humphreys thlsr
morning was the petition for a hearing
by B. L. Marx, administrator ot the

of tho late John W. Winter. Ac
cording to the statement of the admin

"i'.'m
14.75

ub'.oo

most

1901,

istrator, umong the assets of the estate
were 110 shales of stock In the Hollld-t- er

Drug Compnny. This stock wnu
however, held by certain parties as se-
curity for Indebtedness. In order to
settle up the administration It was
nsked that tho holders of this ot
stock be directed to return It.

Bishop & Company, Mrs. George W.
Spencer and Phoebe A. Parmnlee as
creditors of the estate filed answers
claiming that the court had no Juris-
diction over the subject mntter so far
ns It related to claimant and, further-
more, claiming they had never been
served with n copy of tho petition for
a hearing. The mntter was argued and
the court' sustained the contention of
the creditors dismissing the hearing on
the grounds of no Jurisdiction.

W. L. Howard has been granted let-
ters of administration upon tho estate

105.00
103.00

101.00
101.00
101.50
101.00

finest

Price

estate

block

of the late August Kraft, W. R. Castle
qualified ns surety, $0,000 being

of tho bond.
David Dayton, guardian of Thomas

Metcalf, filed an answer to the suit ot
the Honolulu Investment Co. ngulnst
himself ns guardian and others to quiet
title, clnlmlng that Metcalf has attain-
ed his majority and Is now sul juris
and asking to he dismissed as ono of
the defendants ns the action was filed
against him ns guardian.

Chang San Fai filed n petition yes-
terday asking for letters of adminis-
tration upon the estnte of tho late
Chnng Tut, a resident of Honolulu who
died In the Village of Ping Nam, pro-
vince of Heong Pan. China In 1SDS. Thehearing wns set for February 2i".

Judge Humphreys today nppolntcd
Lnu Tin and Lnu Tong administrators
of the estate of the late Tau Tseung-otherwis-

known ns Lnu Chong. Tho
bond wns $23,000, Chit Gem qualifying .

ns surety.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of the late Katie Ellen Sims wero
granted to William R. Sims yesterday
by Judge Humphreys.

James A. Low was granted letters of
administration upon the estnte of tho
lute David W. Low yesterday by Judge
Humphreys. The bond wns $2,000, W.
ji. nougs oeing surety.

HI ! HI.
Prof. Curtis J. Lyons, the Territorial

Meteorologist says that It has been re-
ported to him on what he considerspood uuthority thnt there wns a slicht
shock of earthquake felt on this Island
at a quarter peroro two o'clock yester-
day morning.

The fact that the shock was slight,
and that few people were awake at thathour, probably accounts for the earth-
quake not being more generally felt.

Hud the Seismograph nt Oahu Col-
lege been In position, there would
doubtless have been a scientific nnd In-
disputable record of the earthquake.

CHANGES IN REPUBLICAN.
Negotiations are In progress for the-sal- e

of $13,000 worth out of the $21,000
worth of stock In tho Robert Grieve
Publishing Compnny, publishers of the
Republican, held by Judge Humphreys.
This sale If It goes through, will carry
tho control of the paper nnd may re-
sult in n complete change In policy.
Prior to the negotiations for the sale,
Daniel Logan was offered the editor-
ship of the paper and It Is understood
that he was to accept, hut the negotia
tions for the sale leaves that matter In
abeyance.

RECOMMENDS THE PROVIDENT.
"After a very careful consideration

of the leading life Insurance compnnles
and their policies, I come to tho con-
clusion thnt tho very best Is Provident
Savings. I nm entirely satisfied with
my policy In your excellent company
and I unreservedly commend tho Com-
pany to nny person desiring reliable
and economical Insurance. Geo. L.
Webb." Resident manager, I. R.
Burns; office In New Mngoon Building.

Something (New
FOR

The Warner Ventilating
Cushion Shoe

These shoes are Just to hand having
only been placed on our shelves a few
days ago. They are Just the shoe for
tho man who does n good deal of walk-
ing each shoo has ventilators whlcb
allows the air to pass in nnd out of the
shoe.

Gall and See Them

1
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Completely Furnished House For Sale !

Wo offer the well located and finely furnished homo of W. L. Hownrd
Tor nlo as follows:
Flat l'arlor Furnishings, Bedroom sets, Dining Room Furniture
Harllnnd China, Stove, ltefrlBerntor, Yard Implements eto ! 1,050.00
Chlckerlng Baby Grand riano 900.00
Horse, Harness, 1' .neton, eto DTD. 00
Klglit room Modern house, mosquito proof with fine plumllng. Large
lot 80x290 with shrubbery, fruit trees and lloynl palms 9,000.00

Total $11,525.00
The nbove fine home and opulpment Is offered complete for $10,000,00 or a

reduction ot $1,626,00 from Its market value. The lot runs through from Bore-t&nl- a.

to Young street and can be subdivided It desired.

McClellan, Pond & Co.
Calepnone Main CD. Judd Building.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the abo line, runnln g in connection with the CANADIAN
ffXCIFIC F HjWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
8L W., and calling at torla, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates liclow stated, viz:

ffrm Vancouver nnd Victoria, IS. C,
for llrlsbiuio and Sydncj i

SCOWEBA JAN. 19
AORANGI FEB. 16

TARni-- o O MARCH 16
ft TOWERA APRIL 13
'4 AANGI MAY 11
WARRIMOO JUNE 8

C:

5Ti new service the "Imperial Limited" now running dally

BETWEEN VANCOUVER MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Sb world.

tickets Issued from Honolulu

xrr frelg .s and passage and all

IHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamers Companies Honolulu
mentioned:

JAPAN CHI?"".:
AELIC 23

HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC 16
NIPPON MARU 26
SUODE JANEIRO

general Information apply

H. HACKFELD

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIB)
Passenger Steamers

FROM FRANCISCO:

ZEALANDIA 25
SONOMA
MARIPOSA FEB.
SIERRA 19
ZEALANDIA MARCH
VENTURA MARCH 12

MORSE,

From Sydney Drislmnc, for Vic-

toria Vancouver, I).

JA T. 16
WARRIMOO 13
MIOWJiR MARCH 13
AORANGI APRIL, 10
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA JUNE

magnificent Is

AND

Hrough

AORANGI

&

of the ab will call at and leave this
r ' out the dates below

TOR AND
JAN.
JAN. 31
FEB. 8
FEB.
FEB.

MAR I 6

Tot to

nnd
and

MAY

port

The fine of this line will arrive at and leave this port
mm hereunder:

SAN

1901.
JAN.
JAN. 29

9
FEB.

2

FEB.

8
6

to Canada, United States and Europe.

general lnf matlon, apply to

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
JAN. 18

D"RIC JAN. 26
NIPPON MARU FEB. 2
RIO DE JANEIRO FEB. 12

FEB. 19
AMERICA MARU 1

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
1901.

ZEALANDIA JAN. 31
SIERRA JAN. 29
MARIPOSA FEB. 13
ALAMEDA . FEB. 18
ZEALANDIA MARCH C

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

In connection with the sailing of th e above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to Intending pabsengers coupon through tickets by any
from San Francisco, to all points In the United and from New York by
steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Ag ents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

NEW YORK, PACIFIC COAST AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

S, S. "HAWAIIAN" will be dispatched from New York on or before Jan-
uary HBth for San Francisco, en route to Honolulu. To be followed by S. S.
"OREGONIAN," March loading.

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd South Brooklyn, at all
times.

For further particulars apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD ,
C. P. General Freight Agent.

CHINA

COPTIC
MARCH

railroad
States,

Street,

THR HAWAIIAN BTAR, THUIIBDAY, JANUARY 17, 1901.

11 TELL1GENGE

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, Jnnunry 16.

S. S. Aoniiigl, Hay, from Hydtivy De-
cember 31, BilHbunc Jununry4.

lik. Gerard C Tobey, Gove, from
Lndysmlth, December 9, with cool.

Hp. Carroltou, Jones, from Taeomn,
with coal.

Thursdny, January 17.
Stmr. James Makei, Tullett, from

Kit pun: 2000 bugs Btigor.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhii, from Mnkawell:

4000 bugs sugar.

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, January 10.

Stmr. Kc Au Hou, Olsen, for Hama-ku- a.

Thursday, January 17.
S. S. Aorangl, Hay, for Victoria,' 6:30

a, in.
S. S. City of Peking, Smith, for China

and Japan, noon.
Stmr. Charles Nelson, Anderson, for

San Francisco, via Kahulul.
Friday, January IS.

Stmr. Mauna Lou, Slmerson, for a,

Kona and Kau, 10 a. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. James Makee, from Ana-liol- u.

Mrs. II. Nunn.
Per stmr. Knual, from Mnkawell.

T. Mnlony, F. Bowles, R. B. Chuck, W.
It. Spalding and wife, 2 deck passen-
gers.

Departed.
Per S. S. Aorangl, for Victoria. Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Adams, Mrs. A. B.
Crnlg, G. W. Jobe, Mrs. C. M. Cham-
berlain, W I'. Culluhan, George W.
Gray, S. Hemmlngor, Dr. L. S. Par-
tridge, Cntpuln F. D. Walker.

UP AND LOADING.
Vessels "up nnd loading" nt San

Francisco for Hawaii ports, January 7

were: for Honolulu, Benlcln, W. G.
Irwin, Diamond Head, George Curtis;
for Hllo, Falls of Clyde.

ARRIVED AT FRISCO.
The arrivals in Sun Francisco from.

Hawaii this year up to Jnnunry 7 were
us follows: Jnnunry 1, Stmr. City of
Peking; Jnnunry 2, ship George Curtis,
schr. John G. North; January 0, bk. C.
D. Bryant, schr. Aloha; January 7,
bktne. Planter.

CHANCE FOR QUICK ORDERS.
The attention of shippers is drawn

to the fnct thnt the steamship Mari-
posa leaves San Francisco for Hono-
lulu direct, February 2. Tills will give
merchants nnd others an excellent op-
portunity to send their orders by the
China leaving here Jnnunry IS, and
have ample time to have them niled
nnd shipped without delay by the Mari-
posa.

A LARGE CARRIER.
The evolution of shipping In the nine-

teenth century was something remark-
able. The necessity for cheap transpor-
tation nnd fair wages for those who go
(loWtl to flip Kpn In uhtnu hno l.wl li M.o
crentlon of large carriers with the
smuuesi nuniuer or men nossible to
handle them. The changes In coast ser-
vice have hepn nnrtlniilnHv nnt..n-nt.H- .

The latest evolution along thnt line is
int.-- scnooner. Tlie lnteCaptain John Codmnn's Idea of a ty-
pical American vessel was a bark o
400 tons nnd n crew of 17 men. Laterbarks of thnt size were manned by a
crew of eight men, n captain, mate and
cook, and still later by six men, Includ-
ing the captain nnd mnte, who occa-
sionally helped in tacking. The fore
nnd aft rig is the most economically
handled of nil, nnd some of these nreprodigious carriers, enrining good
money for owners even under lowfreights. Que of the Intest launched
of these big schooners is the
George W. Wells, which recently arriv-
ed nt New York with a cargo of 50,000
railroad ties when an ordinary schooner
carries only 12,000.

WILL COME HERE.
SEATTT.K. .Tnnnnvv 1 no.l,.,s,..ipv Rllhlpn hn T'or.cili'A.l n.litlnAa

Nagasaki stating that the United' States
uiiimijuii .,iiiienian jeii mat port bound
for Seattle, where she will loud another
supplies for the war department.

ine transport 1'aK L,ing is also re-
ported en route from Manila to Seattle
Both transnoi'tH Will pnrrv nnlmnla nn.
less different arrangements are made
ui wusningion irom tnose in contem-
plation now. Both ships were equipped
for use as animal transoorts In thisport.

There Is practically no live stock In
the quartermaster department corrals
In this city, but it Is expected that ship-
ments of millpR ffnm hrt T?nD,
native horses from Eastern Washing- -
iim win snoriiy oe maue by quarter-
master Jacobs, of the department of the
Columbia.

DISAGREE WITH MURPHY.
Local Ministers Believe In Legislating

Against Liquor.

There was a big crowd at Central
Union Church last night to hear Fran-
cisco Murphy Previous to addressing
the audience Mr. Murphy called upon
Rev. Kincald, Rev. Pearson, nnd Rev.
Cory for remarks. They expressed
themselves as not agreeing with Mr.
Murphy's sentiments regarding prohi-
bition. In fact those gentlemen were
decidedly in favor of legislation ngainst
the drink trnlllc.

Mr. Coleman of the Young Men's
Christian Association announced thatMr. Murphy would lecture to the sol-
diers at Camp MeKlnley. The date of
the meeting was not announced. Mr.
Coats the physical instructor of the Y.
M. C. A. declared that it would be an
excellent thing if there was street sing-
ing previous to the gathering nt the
church as n considerable following
would be attracted. Mr. Murphy de-
livered a chnractertlstlc address.

A gathering of school children was
addressed in the afternoon by Mr. Mur-
phy. The nightly meetings will be held
for the balance of the week. Sunday
evening there will be a rally and at 3
p. m. Sunday Mr. Murphy will speak to
men only.

KINGS ARE HIS CUSTOMERS.
A Birmingham manufacturer drivessomething of a trade in crowns. They

are real ones of solid gold, with cap of
crimson velvet, incrustrations of gar-
net, topaz and other kinds of cheap butshowy stones, and are supplied to thekings of Africa of whom there are sev-
eral hundred at a highly satisfactory
return of ivory and other merchandise.

REGULAR THING.
Grogan I suppose you know It Is theproper caper now not to serve butterat dinner.
IToEr.in Thnt'a nlwnva lmnn .,,!,

nt our boarding house. They serve oleo
uisieuu, you Know. iioston Transcript.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing wh-- n they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

Upstairs
In Our Art Department

Wo are showing a large
and fine assortment of

Pillows, Linen
Tabic and Tea
Cloths, Eeal
Lace Collars,
Embroidered
Linens, Materials
for Fancy Work

Down Stairs
Ribbons, Sashes,
New Dress Goods,
Ladies' Fine
Underwear,
Handkerchiefs,

Lace and Linen

We still have a number of
TOYS left.

E. W. Jordan
10 FORT STREET.

Here are a few
Timely Sayings
Suitable for the
Season . . .

A bargain In time Is doubly a bargain.
A man's wardrobe Is never too full of

ties.
Don't take our word for It. Come

and see.
The Kash that name stands for

progress.
Everything man or boy wears from

hose to hats.
Keep your eye on our windows.

You'll not go astray.
You need not go any farther than

right here for the best.
We're taking other folk's valuation

and quoting our price for It.
Just as natural for us to lead In va-

riety and value as It Is for others to
follow.

Some clothing is made to sell; some
to wear. Some clothing Is made for
both. That Is our kind.

Don't imagine that Kash shirts will
never wear out. They will, but they
will last longer and fit better than
other makes.

Our Neckwear
For thejjHolidays

IS UNSURPASSED IN
QUANTITY. QUALITY
AND PRICE.

The "KASH"
TWO TORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
90 and 676.

9 and 11 Hotel Street, and Corner of
Fort and Hotel Streets.

A Special Bit of
Biscuit Goodness

A revelation of daintiness

crisp and delicious

especially suitable for all

social functions

not cheap, but worth what they cost
A hundred varieties

serve them at your next tea.

FROM

IEWIS Ss CO.
FOOD SPECIALISTS,

Telephone 240. Ill Fort Street.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

1 KENQ STREET.

AND NAYY CONTRACTOR?.

Q. J. WALLER. : : : Manager.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

Chinese Silks, Handker-
chiefs, Grass Cloth, Matting,
Fine Teas, Manila Cigars.

General Merchandise
16 HOTEL STREET AND
922 NUUANU STREET,
HONOLULU, T. XL

Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.
CORNER HOTEL AND
FORT STREETS,

Importing Tobacconists and Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Ex S. S. Zea'andia we received a large stock of the High
Grade HELIOTROPO LA AFRICANA, HAVANA and
the Famous LA ESTRKLLA, Key West Cjgars, suitable
for holiday gifts to your yentlenien friends.

Also a full line of Owl Brunswick, Principe de Gales and
Alexander Humboldt Cuars.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

AT THE

Great Clearance Sale
of New Furniture

Ice Boxes, Refrigerators, Hugs, Meat Safes,
Bedroom Sets, Bed Lounges, Baby Carriages,
Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Pictures, Flags,.
Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Bureaus, Macneal
& Urban Sales, Etc., at

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
S. VV. IEDBRER, Propr.

DAY BLOCK
BE1.ETANIA STREET NEAR PIRE STATION.

Due to Arrive "John Currier"
Ten Thousand Barrels Roche Harbor. Lime

AISO
One Million Red Bricks.

flerchandise,

Japanese

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 7Q

Beretania
Street

liulldlng, 5!M and 636 Fort Street

SAM WO HOP KEE,
IN

OlxaJLrss,

tresses and Goods,
Groceries, and Tobacco

CORNER FORT AND BTS.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hai'ctvvai'e

Agentsfor Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clarlphos, Alsen Cement, Portland
Cement, Giant Powder Co., Angle Lamp Co., Dicks Balata Belting, Roche Har-
bor Lime, New Home Sewing Machines and Hand-Sewin- g Ma-
chines.

Dealers In Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Ham ; taddlr and Lea-
thers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises, Matting, Safes, Linoleum, Ri-
fles and Shotguns, Powder and Caps, general hardware and Plantation

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A new Invoice Just oponod,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture bb,ntnVnpacked' ond puton

CITY FURNITURES STORE
11. II. Manager

Telephone 840 Love

S. SHIMAMOTO,
tercbant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 886. Telephone 111.

KING STREET.

DEALERS

Mai Dry
Cigars

KUKUI

sZ

WILLIAMS,



DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office, Alakea Street with Dr. Ander-o- n.

Office kouts: 8.30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DR. I. MORI
ISO Beretanla St., bet. ..mum und Fort

Telephone 277; P. 0. Box 843

Office hours: 9 to 13 a. m. and 7 to 8

p. in.; Sundays, 9 to 13 a. m.

DR. A. G. ILL DR. 0. E. WALL,

DENTISTS.
IAVB BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Telephone 414.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: Rooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: OfTlce, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White, 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 6 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

M. S. GrRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLUIiU.H. I.

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Office. 215 Front Street.

T. R. MOSSMAN,
Real Estate Agent,

Abstractor and Searcher of Titles,
Loans Negotiated,
Rents Collected.

Campbell Building. Merchant St.

j i. m i en.

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

411 Fort Street.
Advance Made on Approved Security.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Y. YUEN TAI,
No. 710 Fort St. near Kukul.

Dressmaker, Ladles' Underwear,
Skirts, Chemises, Etc.

'A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
Nets always on hand.

Telep'i?TiP Main 82 P. O. Box 8G6

Y. SUGrA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER IN

Japanese Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Y. LTJM SING & CO.,
621 Fort Street.

Keep constantly on hand FRESH
ISLAND BUTTER, FRUITS and VE-
GETABLES. Ice house goods by every
steamer.

FamilyGrocerie s
Telephone 628.

:h. akagi,
FORT STREET, STAR BLOCK.

SHIRT MAKBR,
Men's Shirts, Pajama Suits, Collars

and Cuffs made to order, Crepe and Silk
Shirts always on hand.

STAR ICE CREAM PARLOR,
FORT STREET,
STAR BLOCK.

ICE CREAM, CANDIES, MILK
SHAKES AND COLD DRINKS.

KWONG OHAN,
Hotel Street oppos'te S. Osakl.

DKESS IVIiVICIIVQ,
LADIES UNDERWEAR.

CHEMISEES. SKIRTS, ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.

THE

gANKOFgAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000
RESERVE 5o,ooo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 121,564

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A. Mc- -
Candless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co;,
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; 6 months 3
12 months, 4 per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go.

is a. iv c js re ,

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CH ICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of" New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-

ed b. this Bank at four and one-ha- lt

per cent per aa-a- u

Printed copies of the Rule and Reg-

ulation may be obtained on applica-

tion.
Office at Bank building on Merchant

street.
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 8,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general ba king business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New RepnMic Building, Honolulu H I

OAHD . RESTAURANT

Serves Healthy and
Good Meals

NEW BLOCK . HOTEL STREET

2 Doors Above
New England Bakery

HART &. CO.,

HONOLULU

CUTE ICE CRERM PARLORS

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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SOLICITOR-GENERAL'- S BRIEF ON

IMPERIALISM.

Presents the Whole Theory of the
Administration Regarding Our New

Possessions Is Clear nnd Luminous.

WASHINGTON. January 7. All Is
ready for the great battle ugalnst Im-
perialism lit the Supreme Court to-
morrow. An army of lawyers has
gathered In Washington. The govern-
ment will be represented by tho Attorney-G-

eneral and the Solicitor-Genera- l,

while Senator Lindsay of Kentucky will
take the same slile In the fight In be-
half of Now York pilots. Although the
leader of the struggle against the colo-
nial theory of our new possessions Is
John G. Carlisle, the honor of opening
the contest belongs to Frederick II.
Coudert Jr., whoso brief Is the strongest
document yet submitted.

But tho Government has delivered a
masterly blow In the brief of Solicitor-Gener- al

Richards, which was complet-
ed today. This argument discloses the
whole case of the McKlnley Adminis-
tration. It Is the supreme climax In
the most case ever sub-
mitted to the Supremo Court. The Mc-
Klnley Administration stands squarely
on tho ancient democrntle doctrine ot
State's rights, holding that the Union
is n union of States, nnd not of States
and Territories, und that the States re
served to ' themselves and their people
the powers not delegated to the Gov-
ernment.

But the most surprising thing in the
government's brief Is the Solicitor-General- 's

sweeping admission that the con-
stitution of tho United States does fol-
low the flag, and that It Is partly In
force In Porto Rico nnd the Philippines

This Is the first time that the Gov-
ernment has recognized the exlstenre
of the constitution In. any form In our
new possessions. The Solicitor-Gener- al

deals In his brief with the DeLlmu,
Downs, Dooley, Armstrong nnd Cross-ma- n

cases, which make up the ground
work of tomorrow's struggle. The Solic-

itor-General refers to Chief Justice
Marshal for conception of the American
empire, composed of States nnd Terri-
tories. He deals with the veiy central
factor in the situation, as folliws: "The
Territories are not an integral part, but
possessions of this 'great cnrpornti m.'
The governing unit, compose 1 of the
States, possesses und exer:!s domi-
nion over tho Territories, subject only
to the applicable restrictions and lim-
itations of the Constitution. It Is true
thai every part of the national domain
is within the jurisdiction of th? Con-
stitution, but It does not follow that
every part Is subject to all .if Its pro-
visions. Each part Is subject to somr
one or more of them, but all parts arc
not subject to all.

"Outside the limitations of the
Its spirit requires the Gov-

ernment to treat all subjects of our
with Justice nnd equality under

the law. Tyranny and oppression can-
not constitutionally exist under the
sovereignty of the republic, whose
founders declared that all men are en-

titled to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.

"Hut these essential priclnles upon
which the Government rests, these fun-
damental limitations In favor of per-
sonal r'ghts do not com-i- . the - resident
and Congress to provide trial uy Jury
In Territories where the jury sustem Is
unknown, und where no proper juries
can be had or to let crime go unpunish-
ed.

"The Constitution which gave the
United States power to acquire terri-
tory by treaty and Imposed upon Con-
gress the duty of disposing of and gov-
erning It, did not leave the National
Government helpless by demanding Im-
possibilities."

RAN ON TWO LEGS.

A Remarkable Runaway on Fort' ,. Street.

A horse belonging to L. F. Prescott
distinguished Itself by a remarkable
runaway on Fort street yesterday,
shortly after two o'clock. It ran for a
whole block on Its two fore legs, draw-
ing a light wagon nfter It.

At Fort and King streets the harness
frightened the animal und It kicked nt
the wagon. Both Its hind legs passed
clean over the shaft and became fast
between the back of the shaft and the
bottom of the wagon. On its two fore
legs the horse started to run and It
made first class time down Fort street
to Merchant, where it was stopped. It
was still on two legs, with the hind legs
fast. The nnimnl remained thus until,
becoming exhausted It sanx over on the
side and freed Its hind legs by breaking
the shaft. Both hind legs were a good
deal skinned.

MANY SUITS FOR INSURANCE.
A number of suits for fire Insurance

growing out of the great fire last Jan-
uary were filed In the Circuit court this
afternoon. The cases are as follows:
Choy Look See vs. Scottish Union and
National Insurance Co., for $300; Sing
Chan Co., vs. New Zealand Insurance
Co., for $1,000; Ho Chan et nl., vs. The
Insurance Company of North America
for $1,500; Choy Look See vs. Royal In-
surance Company, for $1,000; Wing Man
Yuen Company vs. Scottish Union and
National Insurance Company, for $500;
W. W. Ahana vs. The Insurance Com-
pany of North America, for $1,000.
There nre three others, all aggregating
nearly $7,000.

AWAITING COURT MARTIAL.
Not until a court of naval officers Is

convened can tho Imprisoned sailor of
tho Iroquois bo tried for his alleged
desertion. Ho was recently taken off
the Sudden and Is now confined In Irons
aboard tho government vessel. Inas-
much as tho Solace will not be here be-
fore a month ho will have an enforced
imprisonment which would perhaps bo
unnecessary could a naval court mar-
tial bo called when desired.

ANOTHER LOSS ON SPAIN.
The statement thrown out from

Washington that the United States
government will not pay tho claims of
European governments ngalnst Cuba
for losses sustained by foreigners dur-
ing the Insurrection against Spanish rulo
Is entirely proper. Nor should the new
government of Cuba be made responsi-
ble for such losses. Spain manifestly
Is the power those claimants should
turn to for compensation for losses suf-
fered under Spanish rule. Springfield
Republican.

FATHER MARQUETTE.
The remains of Father Marquette,

tho Intrepid missionary and explorer,
nre reported by Ann Arbor railway of-
ficials to have been found bv workmen
near Frankfort. Mich. Only the skull
and some Imperfect bones uro left. They
were found In the bed of a small
stream, and there Is evidence to show
that Father Marquette was hurled
there. 1

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

BAND CONCERT.
The band will play nt tho Hawaiian

Hotel this evening. The following Is
the progrum:

PART I.
Overture "The Bride" Aubor
Fantasia "The Yeomanry Patrol"..

Squire
Grand Selection "Attllu" Verdi
Songs

(11) "Since We Sold Good-Bye.- "
(b) "Her Name Is Rose."

Miss J. Kclllaa,
(c) "Believe Me, Love."
(d) "Magglo O'Connor."

Mrs. N. Alnpal.
PART II.

Selection "A Runaway Girl" (by re-
quest) Monckton

Fnntnsla "Festival" Berger
Waltz "Blue Danube" (by request)

Strauss
March "The Mosquito Parade"

Whitney
"Star Spnngeld Banner."

he mm 1
NEW YORIC REFUSES LANDING TO

PORTO RICANS.

A Man Without a Country Like Chinese
Citizens of the Late Republic of
Hawaii.

A continuous outrage performance is
the treatment which Porto Ricans re-
ceive at our ports under the Porto Rl-ca- n

legislation and the United Statesimmigration laws. A man arrived inNew York from Franco on the Nor-inand- lc

Tuesday. He was nble to
show the following letter, dated Paris,
December 113, to the commissioner otimmigration:

I take pleasure In recommending the
bearer ot this note, Alfonso Gomles y
Stanley, who is a learned nnd respect-
able Porto Rlcan gentleman, nnd Is
proceeding to New York with the view
of finding employment.

VENRY VIGNAUD.Secretary of the American Embassy atParis, France.
Stanley, it seems, had gone fromPorto Rico to Paris, and had been em-

ployed nt the exposition the past sum-
mer nnd autumn ns nn interpreter. TheUnited States flag waves over his isl-
and home nnd he acknowledges alle-giance to the government of the UnitedStates of America, which had acquired
Porto Rico from Soain. No one can
think it surprising that n man whoseling Is the stars and stripes shouldcome to these shores to find employ-
ment. If Stanley has a country, theUnited States is lie only one he canclaim; otherwise he Is a man withouta country, through no fault of his own.

But at New York this "learned nndrespectable Porto Rlcan gentlemnn"
was detained by the United States au-
thorities and treated as an alien immi-grant. Since he could not produce themoney required by law of aliens whenthey enter the United States seeking
OtTinlnVirtOnf ., lift l.n... t ..!..' - c.n iwjil 111 UUniUll ,
'ns a person likely to become 'a public

u.iuiKt.-- . nt. may oe ueportoo liKe apauper from Poland or Armdntn.
It the inhabitants of Porto Rico areever to rejoice in their allegiance to theUnited States, this form of tyrannyover thnm whnn ihm, ntiainiu.lKllljl. ClllUlour seaports, as aliens, subject to the

name as me peasants nndbeccrars of southern Knrnno la t.nfl,lnr
short of nn outrage upon every pulse-be- nt

of our history. And that, too,
wneiner or not tne 1'orto Hlcan legisla-
tion can be turned Into harmony withtho letter of the pnnsf ItnfLiv, ti, lr--
iiuiu iicpuDiican.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

McIJRYDE SUUAIt COMPANY.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of this company will be held In the
room of the Chamber of Commerce, at
10 a. m. on Friday, January 25th. to
consider an amendment to the By-La-

with a view to changing the date of
the annual meeting.

P. R. ISENBERG,
President.

Honolulu, January 14, 1001.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

At the Annual Meeting of Stockhold-
ers of the Kona-Ka- u Telephone & Tele-
graph Company held nt the olllce of the
Company In Kona on January 8th 1001
tho following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

G. C. Hewitt President
George Clark Vice-Preside- nt

L. S. Aungst Sec. & Treas.
W. H. Greenwell Auditor

Directors: C. M. Walton, J. A. Mn-gulr- e,

John Gaspar with tho above
named officers.

L. S. AUNGST,
Secretary.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 10TII ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share was due on Oc
tober 1, 11)00 and delinquents will be
sold at auction on January 20th 1901.

THE 11TII ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.C0 per share became due on
November 15, 1900, bears penalty rrom
December 15, 1900 and delinquent Janu-
ary 15, 1901.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of C per
cent or $2.50 per share has been levied to
become due and payable on the 2nd day
of January 1901.

All of the above are payable at tho
olllcers of Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,
Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, Dec. 1. 1900.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO..
LIMITED.

The ninth and final assessment of 10
per cent ($10.00 per share), has been
called on the assessable stock of this
company as to become due and payable
at the office of Castle & Cooke. Ltd.. on
October 30th, 1900, delinquent November
2Utn, liiuu.

E. D. TENNEY,
Teasurer Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

OHTA,
Contractor and lluildcr.

Ilouso Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu, n. L

The White House,
420 Fort Street.

Just a

IN BLACK COLORS

Come and See Them. The Goods Speak for Themselves.
and are tho RIGHT PRICE.

White House

Cotton
Crepe
Kimonos

Are the talk among the people of
the city because they are the
things to wear around the house.

" OnlySWay "
TO LIGHT A HOME, ST-It- E, OFFICE. FACTORY, OR SHOP IS BT

No Odor

No Smoke

Received

AND

Tlie

just

HOTEL

The

sale

AGENTS

Company.
Walalua
Kohala Sugar Company.
Walmea Company.
Koloa Agricultural Company.

Works, Louis,
Company.

Blake Pumps.
Centrifugals.

Mutual Insur-
ance Company of Boston.

Aetna Company of
Hartford, Conn.

Alliance Assurance Company of
London,

Now

t

i

3Eleotrloitnr

No Dirt

No Troublt

C. BREWER & CO,,

Queen St., I.

AGENTS
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Cimrany
Wnlheo Company, Makee Tugar
Compnny, Halealcala Company,
Capapala Ranch.
Planters' Francisco Packets.
Charles Brewer & L .e of Bostor

packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriter.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-Trlter- a.

LIST OFFICERS.
P. C. JONES President
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON. ...Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer Sec'y

W. F. ALLEN Auditor
Directors.

C. M. COOKE. II. WATERHOUSH.
GEORGE CARTER.

- SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To those wishing to change from old methods of lighting, as

Oil to Electric Light.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
P. O. Box 144. ALAKEA ST. MAKAI OF MERCHANT ST. "Phone"

Received per Barkentine
a carload the celebrated

MACEY .-

-. DESKS
Manufactured by tho Fred Magey Desk Co.,

Grand Rapids, Mich., consisting

FLAT TOP, ROLL TOP, TYPEWRITERS,'
BOOKKEEPERS,' OFFICE DESKS

LADIES' HOME DESKS, CHAIRS,
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES, CABINETS, ETC.

for at lowest by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Exclusive Dealers Hawaiian Territory

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

FOR

The Ewa Plantaion
The Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The
The Sugar
The
The Fulton Iron St. Mo.
Tho Standard OH
The George F. Steam
Weston's
The New England Life

The Insurance

The

Invoice

STREET

LTD.

Honolulu, H.

FOR

Sugar

Sugar
Ranch

Line San
Co'b

OF

nnd
r;OL.

R.

such

IH.

"Wrestler"
of

of

prices

&

Mill

Fire

of
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FRANK L. HOOPS Manager

SUBSC1UPTION HATES:
Per Year (In advance) $ 8.00
ffhree Months (In advance) 2.00
Per Month (In advance) 75
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TO RETIRE.

Judge Humphreys oC the First Circuit
Court announces his Intention of re-

signing. He does not say when his re-

signation will be sent in, but he does
not Intend to resign immediately and
leave the community with two empty

a:ourt rooms Instead of one, and legal
affairs which are now terribly congest-
ed, brought to a standstill. This Is
honorable of Judge Humphreys and as
an honorable man one always expects
him to act. He has found that to be
Judge of the Circuit Court at a salary
of three thousand a year, Is a dead
loss to an able lawyer, and that he Is
wasting precious time which should be
devoted to his own private Interests.

Judge Sllllman Second Judge of thu
Court made the same discovery as
Judge Humphreys some time ago, but
ho did not look at the matter In the
light that Judge Humphreys Is doing.
He loft his court to take care of itself
and it has remained empty ever since,
the new appointment never having been
made.

The Star has disagreed from
Judge Humphreys many times during
his career on the bench, and may do
so again while he remains on it, but
It must also credit him with honesty of
purpose and a keen desire to keep up
the dignity of the lower courts at a
high level. Judge Humphreys entered
upon his duties with certain strongly
formed prejudices. The continued
exercise of those duties has shown him
that some of those prejudices were un-

founded, while others were perfectly
correct. In point of fact Judge Hum-
phreys sees both sides of the shield
now, and will make the more success
ful member of the bar through having
acquired that point of view.

It is however somewhat of a com
ment upon the lower judiciary that two
ablo men who have occupied seats up-

on it, have found themselves, for finan-
cial reasons, unable to remain in them
Jt narrows down the future appointees
either to men of means, to whom the
salary is no object, or to men who by
taking the positions confessedly place
themselves below Judges Sllllman and
Humphreys as to fee earning capablll- -

' ties when practicing at the bar.

THE CANALS.

Tho Isthmian Canal question was a
live question during the later decades
of the last century, but even that Is by
no mean3 the commencement of the
idea. Saavedra dreamed of It more than
three hundred years ago, Just as Nero
did of the Corinthian Canal over eigh-

teen hundred years ago, and dozens
dreamed of the Suez Canal, scattered
over an almost unlimited series of cen-

turies. Therefore to see the canal sub-
ject brought up Congress after Con-

gress finding It turned down, Is nothing
to bo surprised at. No canal, or In
fact no great work has ever been ac-

complished without the very hardest of
struggle and In the face of the most
determined opposition.

Senator Morgan has ever been the
most earnest advocate of the Isthmian
Canal, A chairman of the Senate Com-

mittee on Inter-Ocean- ic Canals on Jan-
uary 7, he presented a report In favor
of the Nicaraguan Canal route. He
Is emphatic, in his language upon the
point. He says that either the bill now
before the House should be passed or
abandoned.

We, in Hawaii, are Intensely Inter-
ested in an Isthmian Canal. Give us
the canal and give us the cable and
we have the practical command of the
North Pacific trade. Everything that
swims on the surface of the Ocean and
carries merchandise will have to come
to our ports, one way or the other, and
everything that comes Into the ports
leaves money behind it.

The Nlcaraguan routo has a great
deal In Its favor, especially If sail Is
used, because, owing to tho winds or
rather the calms, such a class ot ves-
sels would have to work southward
from Panama to the equator, and tho
distance, sailing, from Panama to San
Francisco would average 5,370 miles,
while the samo sailing distance from
Nicaragua would be 3,240 miles. In
time this would give an advantage as
of 37 days or U days in favor of the
Nicaragua route. Tho return voyage
would show less difference from Octo-

ber to April Nicaragua would have 4

days advantage, tho remaining six
months 5 days advantage. These facts
are based on Maury's opinions.

Rut the whole of tho argument does
not rest upon tho tlmo of sailing vessels
between Panama or Nicaragua and San
Francisco. There Is the building time
consideration. At Panama tho heavy
work can be reached by rail now laid
down, for the Nicaragua Canal
bor must bo constructed before the
great work, the Dam Boca San Car-
los can be commenced. In point of
time no one can calculate. De Lesseps
thought that the Panama Canal would
be completed In 1S87.

Taking cost the estimate for the Pa-
nama Canal completion Is now $98,830,-00- 0,

whlln tho Nicaragua Canal commis-
sion varies in Its estimate from

to $134,818,308. It would probably

be Just as near to reality to put these
figures down nt $99,000,000 for Panama,
and $119,500,000 to $135,000,000 for Nica-
ragua. When you nro calculating the
spending of millions what Is a thou-

sand or two. The actual expenditure
Is bound to exceed the estimate.

But at tho present juncture there Is

this to bo considered by the owners of
the partly finished Panama Canal. If
the Nicaragua Canal Is constructed, the
Panama Canal won't pay. The trade
Is coming from the United States, and
the United States Canal will be used.
It will also be used by European trad-
ers except those going down the West
Coast of South America. The wisest
thing for the Panama Canal people Is to
make a sensible proposal to the United
States Government and let American
energy finish what French vlslonarl-nes- s

commenced. If not the Nlcnra-gua- n

Canal will be built and there will
be nothing of tho Panama Canal but
a hugp debt.

A NEW POINT OF VIEW.

What the results of Kitchener's policy
with regard to the Boers may be re-

mains to be seen. A committee of the
Boers met him on January 3 and our
latest advices from that direction are
up to January 7, four days later. The
committee, which was headed by Van
IJesenburg, a member of tho First
Volksraad of the Transvnal desired to
bring about a peaceful solution of the
present situation. As the reports ap-
pear In the telegrams Lord Kitchener
expressed himself as willing to reach
that solution, and also paid a high
compliment to Boer bravery.

The conservative Boers have been
willing for a long time to drop all hos-
tilities, but the radical element has had
the upper hand for many years. Any
one who has made the slightest study
of Boer history will see that. A certain
section of the Boers have ever and con-
stantly repudiated their own govern-
ment and In many cases have defied It.
One of this most brilliant Presidents,
a man who devoted his private fortune
to tho advancement of the Republic
was repudiated by the radical element,
after the country had- profited by his
generosity, and died an exile.

With such knowledge before him it
Is no wonder that Lord Kitchener Is
careful over his negotiations. The
Boer committee at Pretoria Is one
thing, the Irresponsible raiders under
De Wet and Steyn are quite another.
To make absolute .terms with the one,
Is only to court repudiation from both.
Kitchener's position is an extremely
difficult one, but in spite of apparently
adverse circumstances there Is no rea-
son to think that he Is either outwitted
or outgeneraled. A man who once
waited for success for fifteen years is
a man who In the zenith of his career
is not likely to make a failure of his
plans, unless they are Interfered with
by those who hold power over him.
But Kitchener Is the kind of man who
in a crisis, would defy power and act
as he thought best. Nelson had this
victory compelling attribute.

The United States has gone Into the
deporting business, beveral Important
military and civil leaders of the Fili-
pinos, who have fallen into the hands
of the United States authorities in the
Philippines, are to be sent to Guam
where they will remain till the war Is
over.

That the Cherukees should desire to
leave their splendid lands In Indian
Territory and migrate to Mexico, Is a
matter which comes as a surprise. The
Cherokees are advanced and educated
Indians, and very many of them are
personally wealthy, while their tribal
wealth is very great. The land-hung- er

of their neighbors may be considered
as a factor in desiring to move into a
country where such land-hung- er does
not prevail as yet.

Francis Murphy, while one of the
strongest advocates of temperance In
the world, does not favor prohibition,
and maintains that prohibition does not
prohibit. Prohibition in this Territory
would only mean an out-brea- k of
swipe making and no amount of police
supervision could stop It. On the other

' hand the work thnt Mr. Murphy Is do- -'

ing Is most effectual, and though some
' who are convinced bv his eloquence will
slide backwards, there will be a plenti-
ful crop of those who will advance and
who will date their regeneration from
the effect of his words.

It Is not right to judge of the physi- - '
cal characteristics of the Porto Rlcans
by their appearance after two voyages
and a long railway Journey. The two
Importations of Norwegians wo had
many years ago, did not look particu-
larly robust on their arrival after their
long voyage, round the Horn. Some of
them who landed barefooted, practi-
cally from those Norwegian ships and
are now occupying prominent positions
and have amassed money. The condi-
tions of life from which the Porto Rl-

cans have come aro probably worse
than those of any Immigrants who have
come to our shores.

The fact that little or no news reaches
Cape Town about tho present condition
of affairs in the Held does not argue
that there has been a success either
way. Cape Town has been the head-
quarters of the correspondents who did
not want to see any lighting, just as
Key West was he headquarters o" a
similar gang during tho Cuban Rebel-
lion and War, and Hongkong of a like
set during tho Philippine war. Tele-
grams that emanate from Cape Town
aro apt to bo misleading. What one
wants are telegrams from Ulwal
North, from Colenso, De Aar, Klmber-l- y

and such places, but Kitchener has
shut down a firm hand upon dispatches,
from those places, and'nelther friend

. nor foe knows what Is being done.

Fresh

Flower

Seed
JUST RECEIVED

A Large Variety of. the
Choicest Garden Seeds, guar-

anteed FRESH. .

Asters, Pansy,
Marigold,
Yerbena,
Petunia,
Nasturtium,
Etc., Etc.,

ALSO FRESH

Vegetable Seeds

r m no.

Fort Street,
Honolulu

I kcial Sale

No. 2
FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS

at half-pric-e

BRASS, COPPER
and

NICKEL-PLATE- D

with improvedSvood-alco-ho- l
burners

Just what you want for
heating water quickly.
Ornamental and useful.
Prices are cut in half,
and all marked in plain
figures.

See the display in our
front corner window.

..in

Saturday
January
Nineteenth

WittlUIL
LIMITED

IMPORTERS OF

Croolcery,
House
Goods

Nos. 63, 55 and 57, King Street

- -

-

- -

-

-

-

FOR
THIS WEEK

IN BLACK, WHITE AND TAN

At 25 Gents a Pair,
Wortli Double

I Ladies Eine Black Hose, 3 prs. $1
SILK

M. BRASCH & CO. i
PHONE 157

Somothing New Under the Sun

Baker's Egg
A substitute for the whole egg. Contains both white and yolk, and maker

delicious omelettes, scrambled eggs, waffles, pancakes, and tho rery bri
fancy pies, cakes, puddings, etc. &S2S3g

JUST THE ARTipLE TO USE AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR EGGS.

FOR SALE AT

RY MAY & CO,, LTD

mm

SPECIAL

LADIES' HOSE,

Boston Block,

Fort Street

Main 199
MASONIC
TEMPLE'

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor, Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturers of Soda water, Ginger
Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream.

Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Queen Street may be a little out of your way, but in reality
'tis in your way when you go to L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd., for

DRY GOODS
We buy largely, and consequently at the lowest prices, and are

able to display original and exclusive designs.

Compare the following before purchasing your Dress Goods:

Organdies 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c yd.
Dimities 8 l-3- c, 12 l-2- c, 17 l-2- c, 20c, 25c yd.
Chalies 30c, 35c, 40c yd.
Ginghams 8 l-3- c, 10c, 12 l-2- c, 15c, 17 l-2- c,

--25c yd.
Zephyrs lfic, 12 l-2- c, 15c, 20c yd.
Lawns 5c, 6c, 7c, 8 l-3- c, 10c, 12 l-- 2c, 15c, 20c yd.
Elannels and Flannelettes, 7c, 8 l-3- c, 12 l-2- c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c yd.

With the Spring comes the necessity of replenishing your Linen Closets we can do this for you
better than others. , .

Our Stock of Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Quilts", Mosquito Nets and Blankets is worth your inspection
before going elsewhere.

EMBROIDERED

10c, 15c,
25c,

20c,

10c,

For Men's Furnishings

1

Ale,

T,V, C.; V

WE HAVE NO EQUAL :,T

Our Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Nightshirts, Pajamas, Socks, Bathing Suits, Bath Robes,
Ready Made Suits, Dress Suit Cases, are of the Best Quality and the Largest Assortment at Economic Prices.

By buying from us you save yourselves at least 25 per cent, which in
itself is a good investment.

Iv. B. KBRR & CO., LTD
QUEEN STREET

ft



CLOSING OUT FORWIEHOLIDAYS

Lines ol French-Chin- a at Cut Bates,
Fine Cut Glass at a discount of 25 per cent

from marked prices.

Jpuust Opened
Yases in Great Yariety,

Bohemian Glass and Metal Bric-a-Bra- c at
bargain prices.

Bethel Street Household Department,

PACIFIC HARDWARE C01PA1Y, LTD,

rCall and 5ee Copies of the Old Masters
At the Fort Street ArtDepartment

NATIVE! NATIVE!! NATIVE!!!

2--

T.
118 NUUANU STREET

ManilaHvnn
Porto

o.

Rioans
at

Corner Merchant and Nuuanu Streets, Also
Hotel Street Net to the New England BPkory

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Pearl
City (jemetery will he open for Inter-
ments on and after Monday, November
Bth, 1900. A special funeral train leave
the railroad station at 2:15 p. m., dally,
remaining at the cemetery until after
all Interments. "

The rates for transportation are one
dollar for the corpse, and fifty cents
for the round trip for mourners.

Flats are now on sale at the ofllce of
the company, ranging In price from $10
up, according to location and size. No
other charges of any nature.

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSO-
CIATION, LTD.
Room 3, Love Building, Fort St.

IKE

MURATA,

Vir ii smti 1 im Dm

SEATTLE

Rainier Beer

For Sale by

BEST American

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., LTD

B ITS....

AILEY'S

All Dealers

CIGARS
The

NOTICE.

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and
Music Boxes tuned repaired and
Polished by Prof. W. E. Sharp.

LL NICHOLS COMPANY
Music Department.

NOTICE.

Dr. J. H. Raymond has resumed prac-
tice at the residence now occupied by
Dr. W. J. Galbralth. Ofllce hours, 10 to
12 only. Ofllce telephone, 204 j residence
telephone, Bl-- e 391.

Telephone 398

P. O. Box 441

Children's Bicycles for Christmas gifts. We are making to order the
FINEST LITTLE BICYCLE In the neatest, daintiest style for little people.

, Price $25.00 with the best equipment. Nothing slighted, plain, lustrous,
black Enamels, guaranteed.

We offer for $25.00 a Bicycle that we will guarantee, cannot be duplicated
" In this city. Made in our own workshop. Forged connections. Seamless

Tubing, Double Tube Tires or single, Single piece cranks, FULLY GUAR-
ANTEED. Free wheels, $30.00.

The Bebike Is ont a last year's wh eel bought at bankrupt sales, but
made especially for Honolulu trade In Honolulu.

Headquarters for Repairs and
Puncture Proof Tires

BAILEY'S HONOLULU' CYCLERY'CO,,
LIMITED.

227,a22GVNDB23ltKINCHSTREET :

THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

To Attorneys,
And to whom It mny concern :

I beg to call your attention to my
capabilities as an auctioneer, and re-
spectfully solicit such business as
might be at your disposal. I act as ref-
eree; conduct such sales ns are formal
ly demanded In the transaction of le-

gal affairs: make appraisements and
act as administrator of estates. I
have all the facilities necessary for the
successful conduct of this especial class
of business, I am a licensed auctioneer,
thoroughly familiar with all the re-
quirements demanded In the ofllce as
such, and PERSONALLY CONDUCT
all sales. In short, I will take full and
complete charge of all affairs apper-
taining to real estate.

Real Estate Owners.

My Real Estate Department Is de-
voted to the listing and sale of Realty,
and Is most thoroughly equipped. My
methods are peculiarly my own and
are unlformlly of satisfaction to all
with whom I have business relations,
as in all the departments the utmost
courtesy Is extended to all. Special at-
tention given to the subdivisions of
outlying tracts. Twenty-fiv-e and moro
years experience Justifies this state-
ment.

House Renting
AND

Collecting of Rents
In no department of the real estate

business should greater caution be ex-
ercised than In these departments. EX-
PERIENCE, TRUSTWORTHINESS,
AND AFFABILITY are absolutely
necessary. Good Judgment, business
foresight and a devotion to the inter-
ests of my clients, while being guided
by their personal preferences Is my as-
surance I give to those placing their
business In my hands.

WILL E. FISHER
HEAL ESTATE AGENT AND

AUCTIONEER.

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

Mo. LTD! I

AGENTS fix
POR

.'SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWERY. President.
C. D. CHASE, VIce-Pre- s. and Manager.
ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. uILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

FOE SALE!

Lot on Vineyard Street, 107
feet front. Three cottages,
bu.lt in 1899, well rented to
desirable tenants. Will be
sold at a very low price.

ISLAND REALTY CO.
C. D. Chase, Manager,

Office 204 Judd Building, Tele
phone, Main 310.

NOTICE.
I respectfully notify the public that

I have opened a general business agen-
cy at the corner of King and Bethel
streets, Honolulu.

I am prepared to undertake trusts,
buy and sell real estate, collect rents,
Invest funds, etc., etc.

All business lnstrusted to me will
receive prompt and careful, attention.

C. H. DICKEY. "

NOTICE.

Concrete sidewalks and concrete work
of any kind done according to specifi
cations, clteap and In ft substantial
mechanic-lik- e manner, satisfaction
guaranteed. JOE CORREIA;

Inquire at the office of X H. Schnack.

$lJIQJotfPrintlntr, Star Office.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1901. FTVJ9

lilMillil'Slilll
IMPORTANT FACTS INFLUENCING

PRICES.

Estimates for Cuba Cut Down For
Java Increased Large Increase In

the World's Total Production.

Williams, Dlmond & Co., In their cir-
cular of prices current under date of
San Francisco, January 7, 1901, say:

Our last circular per Nippon Maru
was dated December 5th, 1900.

Sugar. The local market and prices
for export continue unchanged, dry
granulated for local 'consumption still
belitg quoted at 5.63c, and for export
5.40c.

Basis. Dec. 5th to 15th, no sales; 17th,
spot sale 200 tons at 4c; 18th to 26th,
no sales; 27th, cost and freight sale
400 tons at 4.37c, likewise on same date
to arrive sale 200 tons at 4.375c; 28th, to
Jan. 3d, 1901, no sales; 4th, cost and
freight sale 900 tons at 4.325c, and on
samo date spot sale 200 tons at 4.376c,
since which no sales, establishing basis
for 96 deg. centrifugals In New York on
that date 4.35c, Son Francisco, 3.975c.

New York Refined. No changes from
Nov. 7 to Jan. 2, 1901, declined on that
date to 5.33c equal to 5.24o net cash,
since which no change reported.

London Cable, Dec. 31st. Quotes Java
No. 15 D. S. lis. 9d:; fair refining, 10s.
9d.; same date last year lis. 3d. and
and 10s. 3d. respectively.

Stock. Wlllett & Gray report Dec.
27th total stock U. S. four ports In all
hands pstiinated Dec. 26th, 54,482 tons,
against 211,465 tons, same time last
year. Six principal ports Cuba estlp
mated Dec. 23th, 3,500 tons against 9,500
tons last year. Total stock In all prin-
cipal countries Dec. 27th at latest un-
even dates 1,500,982 tons, against 1,587,-96- 5

tons; a deficiency under last year
S6.9S3 tons. Total sugar crop of t the
world, estimated grand total, cane and
beet sugars, to Dec. 27thf 9,375,500 tons
against 8,339,373 tons; estimated In-

crease In the world's production 1,036,-12- 7
tons.

California Beets. We have again
been blessed with general rains
throughout this State, and the pros-
pects for the coming beet crop at pres-
ent would indicate an abundant sup
ply.

Eastern and Foreign Markets. The
New York market throughout the firstpart of last month, in spite of the In-

difference of buyers, continued fairly
steady, but latterly the customary holi
day inactivity manifested itself and the
few transactions recently reported were
only for Immediate requirements. The
'American Sugar Refining Co. has kept
aloof from the market entirely, and
the views of other refiners have been
largely influenced by the weakness dis-
played In tho London market, due
doubtless to the Increased estimates,
large stocks, and absence of purchases
for American account. Accordingly
latest reports indicate a downward ten-
dency, and a concession would require
to the granted in tho event of further
sales.

Mr. LIcht's December estimate of "the
European beet crop, announced 15th
ult., foreshadows a total production of
5,930,000 tons, an increase of 150,000 tons
over his previous figures, and In some
well Informed quarters even this Is
thought to be rather below the prob-
able yield, for although tho estimates of
the fuctories are somewhat less, every
Indication points to an exceedingly
large' production, which, Jn conjunction
with the high llgures established In the
cane estimates for 1900-190- 1, cannot
help exerting great lnfluenca on the
world's markets; nevertheless In de-
termining values due allowance should
be made for the natural yearly Increase
in consumption.

In Louisiana the grinding season Is
practically over, and former estimates
of 250,000 tons are maintained.

Reports from Cuba show that rain
is retarding sugar making, with cor-
respondingly small January shipments
In prospect, and there is now on im- -
presslon that Mr. Guraa's estimate of
a crop of 630,000 tons should be reduced
to 600,000 tons.

j The Java yield promises to be lm-- I
mense, and some are of the opinion
that a total production of 800,000 to 850,- -'
000 tons may be reached, although the
official estimates are now placed at
700,000 tons.

Refined. The New York Market for
refined sugar has been exceedingly
quiet and conditions have become more

' settled, althoufh the trade shows no
j Inclination to buy moro than sufllcient
to suppjy immediate needs. Every Jn-- I
dlcatlon points to the establishment
a harmonious agreement between
Messrs. Arbuckle Brothers and the uni- -'

form list be established.

AGAIN IN TROUBLE.

McCarthy Charged With Detaining a
Sailor's Baggage.

United States District Attorney Balrd
filed notice In the district court this
morning of Intention to institute pro-
ceedings against William McCarthy the
sailors' boarding house master on a
charge of having violated the American
maritime laws by keeping the clothes
of a sailor. Henry II. Llbby Is the
name of the seamen who claims he has
suffered at the hands of McCarthy.

According to the sailor, he has been
stopping at the boarding house of Mc-
Carthy and having no money with
which to pay his board. McCarthy re-
fused to allow him to take away tho
clothes. Inasmuch as Llbby had the
chance to leave on the John Currier last
night this caused him considerable
trouble. He had to give up the berth
but he appealed to Mr. Balrd. The
district attorney stated that McCarthy
was once before charged with the same
offence but on that occasion he pro-
mised to observe the laws. If found
guilty a fine of $100 will bo levied
against McCarthy. Tho proceedings
are quasi-crimina- l.

FRIDAY'S COURT CALENDAR.

Various Probate Matters Set for Hear-
ing Tomorrow.

The following cases have been set for
hearing tomorrow In the Circuit Court:
Estate, George Manson, administrator;
estate Chirstlon Gertz, probate of will;
estate Robert Gustavo Babe, probate of
will; estate Bernlce P. Bishop, master's
reports; estate Leong Mun Bun, ap-
pointment of administrator; estate
James I Ion re, occounts: II. R. Mocfar-lan- e,

vs. Emelie Macfarlane, motion;
re estate of J, Lazarus, motion of K.
and A. Lazarus; Wing Kwai, vs.

motion by defendant; and
John Fowler & Company vs. Robert
Catton, et al.

PEACE IN KENTUCKY.
Kentucky's Christmas day celebra-

tion was at least enthusiastic. Conser-
vative reports place the number of kill-
ings at no less than 30 nnd that Is not
all, for as a result of this wholesale
target practice It Is feared that old
feuds, which had almost died out, will
be on again j.wlth renewed bitterness.
What a tlmet0f peace and good will!.
Springfield Republican.

Second Hand Typewriters all makes,
at Pacific Cycle Company, Fort street

THE BALTIMORE CARDINAL'S
OPINIONS.

Interesting Sermon on War in Relation
To Christianity anil to Our Own
Country Imperialism and Militarism.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 6. Cardinal Gib-
bons today delivered a sermon at high
mass In the cathedral In which he re-
viewed briefly the events of the century
Just closed with special reference to tin-war- s

which have been wagd during that
period as a preface to an urgent plea
for universal peace. He Incidentally
touched upon the subject of the pro-
posed Increase of the standing army In
this country, pointing out the evil re-
sults arising from the maintenance of
large bodies of armed men In Europe
and expressed the hope that similar
conditions may never obtain In this
country.

Cardinal Gibbons began by saying
that the mission of Christ was one of
peace. He continued:

"Before the advent of Christ, war was
the rule, peace the exception, troughottt
the world. But although wars are less
frequent and less Inhuman in the Cris-tia- n

dispensation than In pagan times.
It must be confessed that we ae as yet
far removed from the millennium of
universal peace.

"At this moment, after an enormous
expenditure of men and money, Eng-
land Is endeavoring to bring to n suc-
cessful close her war with the South
African republics. It Is stated that this
campaign will cost England six hun-
dred million dollars.

"And how does our own country
stand on the subject of war? Although
the cornerstone of tho constitution Is
peace with all nations and entangling
nil I uties with none, we have had on our
hands four wars In the century Just
brought to a close. In 1812 we were en-
gaged In tho war with Great Britain,
which was Justifiable on our part be-
cause It was a war of defence. In 1S46
the Mexican war occurred. Our terri-
ble civil war began in 1861, lasting four
years, and we have recently closed the
war with Spain, which resulted In the
loss to her and In the acquisition by
us of all her foreign possessions.

"When we read of a great military
Campaign our Imagination revels In the
contemplation of the heroic achieve-
ments of famous generals. We listen
with rapture to the clasli of arms, the

iiuuiN oi me victors ana ine sound or
martial music. We seem to catch the
spirit of enthusiasm by which the com-batnn- ts

were animated.
"But wo take no note of the shrieks

and agonies of the soldiers weltering In
their blood on the battlefields. We have
no thought of the sick and wounded ly-
ing In hospitals and prisons. We are
unmindful of sorrowing wives and
mothers weeping and sighing for the
loved ones far away.

"It Is a subpject of great concern to
the friends of the gospel of peace that
Christian Europe presents today the
spectacle of a huge military camp.

"May God so guide our legislators and
statesmen that they may never be be-
trayed Into imitating European govern-
ments by the establishment of formida-
ble standing armies. God forbid that
we ourselves, flushed with recent vic-
tories should ever become Intoxicated
with the wine of imperialism, of milita-
rism, but may we always follow the
traditions of the fathers of the republic.

"Hitherto we have presented to the
world a beautiful spectacle . Europeans
nccustomed at home to meet a soldier
or gendarme at every street corner, on
arriving In this country have been fill-
ed with surprise and admiration that a
nation of so vast an extent and with
such an immense population contains
nil army of only 23,000 men. They have
been forcibly Impressed With the fact
that they can travel from Maine to
California without meeting a single
soldier. They see that every citizen of
the United States Is a soldier without
uniform, engaged In the active pursuits
of life and ready at a moment's notice
to defend his country. They would feel
that we are a strong nation because we
cheerfully bow to the majesty of the
law, and are not confronted and Intimi-
dated by military satraps. May this
fair picture nqver be defaced.

"God grant that the new century
which has Just dawned upon us may
Inaurate o new era of peace."

Frank Andrado was admitted to prac-
tice In the United States courts by
Judge Estee this morning, on motion
of Lorrln Andrews.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A BARGAIN.

A lot, corner of Maklki and Domlnis
streets. Lot, 150x117 with comfortable
cottage, stable, chicken houses, etc.
Grounds planted with berry and fruit
trees. Price, $3,900.

Cash, $500. Balance in Installments.
Apply to J. II .CUMMINGS,

1803 Maklki Street.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

Territory of Hawaii.
Tenders for printing and binding re-

ports of estimates from Departments
and Bureaus will be received at tho
ofllco of tho Governor until Monday,
January 21st. Edition of live hundred
copies. .Specimens of printing nnd pa-
per to be seen nt tho ofllce of the Gov-
ernor.

Work to bo finished by February 16th,
1901.

The Governor does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

ALEX. G. 1 1 AWES, JR.,
Private Secretary of tho Governor.

Capitol. Honolulu, January 16th, 1901.

S. Kojima,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions,
General Merchandise

AND

Plantation Supplies

No. 8 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone White 2411, P. O..Bqx 906,

GET ACQUAINTED.
"

Tho moro people you know tit
greater your clinnco of finding useful
frlonds among them. Tho samo prin-
ciple obtains as to labor-savin- con-
veniences. It is much bettor to get a
light by pressing a button at your
bodsldo than to rise, strlko n match,
anil sot tho gas going. Tho mora
things you know how to do, tho moro
thoroughly safo-guarde- you aro Irt
omorgenclos and times of trouble It
is lgnoranco along theso lines which.
Induces Incalculable loss of tlrao.
inonoy and health. "Oh, If I bad only
known of it In time," Is tho snd.do-plorln- g

cry of multitudes who Sail
thetnselvos In tho grasp of some dfa-oas- o

from which a certain to edy
might havo delivered thorn. Now,
Information conies through tho oyo
and ear. It Is reasonablo, therefore,
to supposo that what we aro now
going to tell you about
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
may bo tho most valuable intelligence
printed In this newspaper. It is palat-
able as honey and contains tho nutri-
tive and curative properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod'livcrs, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites.
Malt and Wild Cherry. It has no
equal for tho use of Invalids and
Consumptives. In nil caes of Fevers,
Amemla, Nervous Debility, Pneu-
monia, Scrofula, Rheumatism, etc , it
may bo implicitly depended on. Pro.
gresslvo physicians Indorse and pro-
scribe it. Thin and wasted patients
quickly gain nowhoulth and strength.
Ono sufferer gained twelve pounds in
weight from n single bottlo. If you
need it now tnko It now. If not, get
acquainted with it and know what to
do when occasion arises. Ono bottlo
convinces. Effectivo from tho first
dose. "You cannot bo disappointed
in it." Sold by all chemists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HONOLULU SOAP WOltKS CO., LTD.

The regular annual meeting of tho
stockholders of the Honolulu Soap
Works Co. will be held on Thursday,
January 24, 1901, at 10 o'clock n. nt.,
at tho ofllce of M. W. Med- - .iey &
Sons, Queen street, Honolulu.

J. M. McCIir BY",
tnry.

ANNUAL MKl'.TIM .

Tho annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. will be held at 3 o'clock p. in.
on Friday, January 25th, at the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

J. A. OILMAN,.
Secretary 11. R. T. & L. Co.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of A. A.
Dolron, lute of Honolulu, Oahu,

The Last Will and Testament of said
deceased, having been presented ta
said Court, together with a petition for
tho Probate thereof, and for the Issu-
ance of Letters of Administration with
will annexed to David Dayton hnvlnn
been llled; notice is hereby given thatFRIDAY, the 8th day of February. A.
D. 1901 at 10 o'clock a m., of said day.
at the Court Room of said Court, at
Honolulu, Oahu, be and the same here-
by Is nppolnted the time nnd place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication, when and where any person
Interested may nnnear and show causo
if any they have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted.

Honolulu, Jnnuary 2, 1901.
By the Court:

P. U. KELLETT, JR.,
Clerk.

P. Neumann, Esq., Attorney for
Agatha Nott, petitioner.

Its Jan. 3, 10. 17 nnd 24.

IN TII1C CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
. Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the matter of the Estate of Jnmeti

A. Hopper, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased, testate.

The Last Will and Testnment of said
decenscd, having been presented to
said Court, together with a petition for
the probate thereof, and for the Issu-
ance of Letters Testnir.entnry to Ellen
L. Hopper, William L. Hopper and E.
Wells Peterson having been llled.

Notice is hereby given thnt FRIDAY,
February 1st. A. D. 1901 at 10 o'clock
a. in. In the Judiciary Building, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, Is appointed the time nnd
place for proving said will and hear-
ing said application, when nnd whero
any person Interested may appear and
show cause, if any they have why tho
prayer of said petition should not bo
granted.

Honolulu, Oahu, December 27, A. D.
1900.

By the Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk..
Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan for

petitioners. 'f
Its-De- c. 27, Jan. 3, 10, 17.

Residence Property

mil SALE !

Location thf ln-st- , in Nuuanu Volliy,
corner Judd arid Lllllm streets, Tho
E. Suhr promises, consisting of about
four acres of land, covered with beau-

tiful lawn, trees and plant. Also it
splendid residence; two cottages; com-

plete barn, and servants' ciuartors, all
In first-clas- s condition.

For further particulars apply to

HAWAIIAN TRUST &
INNESTM'T CO., LTD

Telephone 181. 409 FORT ST.,

Fine Book and Commercial Prlntlnaat tho Star Ofllce.



O NUUANU STREET.

Merchant Tailor
Clothing made to order,
Suits Guaranteed to
Fit and In Latest Styles.
Ciotltco Cleaned and Repaired,
JOyed at Reasonable Rates,
'Sp-iA- ! Uniform.

Ory Goods, Cigars, Tobacco

FOll SALE!
A. largo clown town Ware-

house.
A centraUy located Lodg-sa- g

House with Cottage.
Business Property in the

bea.it of City.
Residence Property.

MR SALEOti RENT.

A. 3 acre lot in Nuuanu
Valley with large house and
several cottages.

HENRY WATKRIIOUSE & CO.

A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
"STou. know you'll need Ice; you know

Utfr a necessity In hot weather. We
helleve you are anxious to get that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, and
re'l like to supply you. Order from

IHE OA! ICE 8 ELEGTRIG 60.,

HOFFMANN AND MARKHAM.

Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce Box 606.

We Don't Sell
Earthquakes

But w have th largest assortment
of Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Cut-Jer- y,

Glassware and China, there Is
ton the Islands. By recent arrivals
we have added largely to our stock

HAVILAND CHINA,
SILVERWARE AND
CUTLERY.

USa that It Is today the best In the
'city. Manila and Sisal Rope, all
tmlzea; celebrated Pansy Stoves and
Golden Anvil Steel Ranges,

TJie Aermotor
'Tiw otfly Windmill made of steel,
.and that will run In a dead calm.
Buffalo Scales, Victor Fireproof
Satea, Gate City Filters, Palnta, Oils

umd .Varnishes.

Builder's Hardware
Carpenters' and Machinists' Tools,
wtiich we sell at prices lower than
ver before.

E

FORT STREET,
OPPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK

Oriental Goods
NEW IMPORTATION OF Silk

(Soods. tn the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
Bllfc Shawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
Sew Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

land IMnner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Glial; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

TTfutse Coods are tho Kandsomost
In all Honolulu

VINC WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

f. 6. IRf IH & CO., LTD,,

Win. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels... First nt

W-- M.Olffard.... Second nt

Bf. IT. Wliltney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Cteo. X. B-o- Auditor

--Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

mum STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
EVt KING STREET. TEL. MAIN 11

Ftatwpen Fort and Alakca Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

rFresh California Roll Butter and
fsland Butter always on hand.

Hrrcsh goods received by every steamer
rom San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Xin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

ggtoes Sanitary Plumbing
Juuanu Street, Opposite Emma

--J- 1.

Boole and Commercial Printing
atitho Star Office.
T.

Weak. Exhausted,
When Recovering from Sickness.

rcrhaps you liavo been very sick and
aro not recovering so fast as you d.

Then wo can help you, wo aro
sure. Our Sarsaparilla will make your
blood puro and will givo great strength
to your nervous system.

Mrs. Mary M. McShano, of 82 Har-rlugto- u

Street, llobart, Tasmania, sends
this lutter, with her photograph:

"After recovering from si long attr.ck of
typhoid fever, 1 suffered from a poor appetite
and great deprenalon, and was so weak I could
hardly walk. Having seen

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
advertised as such .1 good blood-purifi- and
general tonic, I thought I would try It. I did
ho, and soon my old caino back, my
appetite returned, and lie I ore I had finished
tho second hottle I could do all my work Just
as well as before."

A yer's l'ills are the best family laxative pill.
They euro constipation, biliousness, sick
headache
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Miss., U. S. A.

THE

Greatest Invention

OF THE

G ENTURY
IN THE

Typewriter Line
IS THE

Ca'l and Inspect the

Machine at the

1 II .
(LIMITED.)

MERCHANT STREET

We Have
DAINTY GRASS CLOTH,
SILK GOODS, SILK KIMONOS
EMBROIDERED CENTER
PIECES, SILVER VASES,
LACQUER and CHINA WARE,
TOYS, SILK FLAGS OF
EVERY NATIONALITY FANS
WITH HAWAIIAN VIEWS,
BEAUTIFUL SCREENS,
DRESSING GOWNS FOR LA-

DIES OR GENTLEMEN
ETC., ETC.

Remember It Is no trouble for us to show Goods

AXA. Ss CO..
ROBINSON BLOCK,
NUMBER 141,

HOTEL STREET.

DACK SANG,
"ir St , opposite Kawaiahao Church,

GROCERIES, CIGARS,
TOBACCO, CALIFORNIA
AND ISLAND FRUIT.

KWONQ FAT CHAN,

Opening, Saturday, Mar 19th. Dry
and gents' furnishing goods; boots and
shoes. Corner Nuuanu and King
streets.

Wm. G.Irwin &fio.. Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance company or ixin

don,
Alliance Marine and General Assurance
" Co., Ltd., of London,

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-
ance Company,

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-
nich and Berlin.
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BIG FREIGHT CARRIER WITH A

SMALL CREW.

Fore, Main, Mizzen, Spanker, Jigger
and Driver Masts 12,000 Square
Yards of Canvass.

Catch a view of the spars of the giant
schooner George W. Wells u little to
one side and you imagine that you see
the masts of a squadron of schooners.
In her lines she Is n yacht. A twen-
tieth century machine the
has demonstrated herself to be In speed
carrying capacity and economy.

The Wells, with the blue house flag
of her consignees Happing from her
mizzen truck, lay off the Erie piers on
Friday, but yesterday the long, grace-
ful vessel was moved up alongside an
Erie pier above HoboUen. She will be-
gin discharging her freight of 40,000 yel-
low pine railroad lies today.

Here Is the proof of the practicability
of the sailing machine.

On August 14 last, when she went
over-boat'- d Into Penobscot bay, In tho
little seucqnst town of Camden, Me., In
the presence of 10,000 people, she repre-
sented a lump sum of $120,000 In timber
and metal. Figure that she cost $150,-00- 0.

(.'apt. Arthur L. Crowley, the young
skipper-capitalis- t, of Taunton, Mass.,
who commands, and owns, perhaps, the
biggest part of the new era schooner,
receives 15 cents for bringing a tie from
Brunswick, Ga., to Hoboken. That Is
$0,900 for one trip.

She carried 4,000 tons of coal from
Philadelphia to Havana at about $1.00
a ton. That is $7,r.0. Earnings of $11,-20- 0

within five months, minus running
expenses. Is more thun 9 per cent.

A little more than a year ugo people
were laughing at Capt. Cr.owley. They
called him a dreamer. He found a man
who had faith and money. He was
George W. Wells, of Southbrldge, Mass.
millionaire manufacturer of spectacles,
who had become interested In shipping.
Wells bad started with nothing. He
was born on a farm up in Woodstock,
Conn.

The keel was laid and later the ham-
let turned Itself loose. Miss May Wells
scattered white roses upon the bow
and freed a Hock of white doves, and
officers of the Kearsarge and Indiana
.danced at the ball that followed the
launching.

From the tip of her driver boom to
the tip of her jibboom the Wells is
about I2.'i feet long. On her keel she Is
302 feet 11 Inches long. On one trip she
can carry as much coal as three of the
Philadelphia and Reading colliers.

Builder II. M. Bean, of Camden, said
In an Interview on Nov. 20 that he be-
lieved in the practicability of a seven-maste- r.

Mr. Bean built tho Wells, and
there Is talk in Maine of building a
seven-maste- r.

To run a d ship of the size
of the Roanoke, queen of the Sewnll
lleet, which is a slightly larger craft
than the Wells, requires a crew of
about thirty-liv- e. The
schooner carries eight men before tho
mast, two mates, engineer, cook, cabin
boy fourteen with the captain.

Sharp bows, a clean run aft, graceful
curves and great length take away all
appenraance of bulkiness. Her frame is
white oak, her planking and celling are
hard pine. The lower masts aro Oregon
pine, each 119 feet long. Each topmast
Is r.S feet in length.

Her masts are known as fore, main,
mizzen, spanker, jigger and driver. She
spreads 12,000 square yards of duck In
twenty-tw- o sails driver, jigger, span-
ker, mlzzen, main foresails, six gaff top
sails, driver, Jigger, spanker, mizzen
and malntopmast staysails, and
fore staysail, jib, ilylng jib, outer jib
and balloon jib.

Her ground tackle Is immense. One
anchor weighs S.2S0 pounds, the other
7,f00 pounds. Rove Into each Is S0O

fathoms of two and one-ha- lf Inch chain.
She Is 315 feet long on top, 48 feet 6

Inches beam and 23 feet deep. Her gross
tonnage Is 2,970, her net 2,740. Cabins
and staterooms are finished In nsh,
sycamore and cherry. There are hot
and cold baths, steam heat," electric
bells and a telephone line to the galley
and the engine room.

"She sits on the water like a duck
and sails like a bird," says her proud
skipper. She can reel off more than 200
knots a day before the wind. New
York World.

WANTS AN ACCOUNTING.
Mary J. Montano has begun action

against AV. R. Castle for an accounting.
She claims that there Is still a balance
due her from the sale of land In Manoa
valley.

SUGAR STOCKS.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 5. Tho

Onomea Sugar Company paid a divi-
dend of 25 cents per share today.

Honokna sold at 31, Kllauea at 21,
Makawell at 41.

BELIEVES IN VACCINATION.
New York city may not be In as much

danger of a smallpox epidemic as somo
people In their fears or prejudices have
tried to make out. But one thing seems
to be sure and that Is the authorities
are apparenly taking the most effective
steps to prevent an epidemic of the dis
ease and to destroy the little foothold
it has gained nlready. And what Is
still more encouraging Is tho fact that
the people are aiding the authorities by
taking advantage of the facilities offer-
ed for vaccination. It Is estimated
that 1,000,000 people have been vaccin
ated In the boroughs of Manhattan and
the Bronx since the "scare began, and
as the population of those two boroughs
Is about 2,000,000, one-ha- lf of the peo-
ple have recently fortified themselves
against smallpox. Such a wholesale
resort to vaccination has probably
never been witnessed before, and It
ought to Insure New York elty against
an epidemic of tho disease for some
years to come. It proves also that the
great majority of the people have not
lost faith in vaccination, notwithstand-
ing tho persevering efforts of the

to discredit It as a pre-
ventive. Philadelphia Press.

CUBA REGAINING PROSPERITY

Sugar Industry Being Rapidly Restored
To Former Size.

If tho Havana Times Is correct In
estimating the Cuban sugar crop at
1,000,000 tons it Is evident that this In-

dustry has been completely restored to
Its old-tim- e prosperity, those figures In-

dicating the annual average yield be-
fore the war. During the conlllct the
output fell as low as 250,000 tons per
year, and, owing to the destruction of
many plantations It was feared that
a long period must elapse before the
Industry regained Its former propor-
tions. If tho llgures of our Havana
contemporary aro correct, however, It
Is plain that the sugar Interest Is
nourishing ns vigorously as ever, and
that means that the other Industries of
the Island are prospering with It. New
York Mall and Express.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED

Just received ex-Ell- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton. Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry. Salmon and Hnllbut.

FOR SALE AT

.U('ro)ioli(sui Market Co., King
Strict. Tclephoiio 45.

The Itontli. t'isli market, Tolc-pliop- p

870
Co ii Ira I Market, Xiiiianu Street,

Ti'leulioiio 104.

WHO SHAVES YOU?
Why pay more when you can get a

first-cla- ss shave for 15 cents at the
Club Barber Shop7 White barbers.

II. JEFFS, Prop.
No. 43 King Street, corner Bethel.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1S72.

state S, G, Wilder l C. Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBEE AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. L

.1 W, McChesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers nntl Dealers It
Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

J t awaiian Curiois
Kapa, Calabashes, Lets, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Nllhau Mats, Fans,
Shells, Seeds, etc. Home-mad- e Poi
constantly on hand. Mending done
neatly, and Cut Flowers furnished by

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,
Cor. Hotel and Union Streets, Honolulu.

Telephone 658.

AT IT AGAIX:
Will be pleased to have my customer
11.

1A I IVI JK E E ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

(02 King Street with Y. A. Soon
Next to W W. Dlmond & Co

A CLEAN SHAVE,
AN ELEGANT BATH

go to the
PANTHEON SHAVING
PARLORS
Hotel Street, near Fort.

P. O. .Box 885. TeL Eg:.

HIR0SE SH0TEN,

Aala, cor. Beretanla St.

ISLAND POTATOES,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, Pears, Apples,
Oranges and Lemons.

Received by Australia..

S. HIROKAWA,
Beretanla near Punchbowl Street,

Honolulu, H. I.

Bamboo Itatfxxlture
NEAT AND HANDSOME,
MADE TO ORDER.

FOR RENT

Cottages,
Rooms,

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co., Ltd., between
South and Queen streets.

The buildings are supplied with hot
and cold water and electric lights.
Artesian water. Perfect sanitation,

For particulars, apply to

J. Liglitfoot,
On the premises, or at the office of J,
A. Magoon.

Black Board Slating

We Wish to Call the
Attention of All Who Use

To tho Fact that we have been Appointed Solo Agents for

Rowe's Liquid Slating

This article is made here, has been used for years In tho Public School De-
partment, and Is acknowledged to bo the only reliable article ever offered In,

this market.
GET A GALLON AND MAKE YOUR BLACKBOARD LOOK FRESH

AND NEW.

E.O.Hall &Son, Ltd,
CORNER KING ND FORT STREETS

The Sanitary
Steam
Laundry

Is Now Ready to Do

All KindsofLaundry Work

SATISFACTORYiWORK

GUARANTEED

Laundry Kawaiahao St., near South,

Up-To- wn office 1 16 Hotel St., Old Elite Building"

Telephone flain, 73

All orders will receive pit attention

acrificeSalG

After our enormous sales of the past
Holidays, we have a line of broken
sizes which must sacrifice In order
to make room for our coming fresh
line of clothing. Gents' Furnishings
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks and Valises.
We quote a few prices on our clothing
line which you will do well to Inves-
tigate.
J15 Suits cut to $9.00
$12.50 Suits cut to 7.50
$.10 Suits cut to 6.50

Etc., Etc., Etc.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

Vort Street,
Opposite Club Stablos

NAICANISHI CO.,
Contractors and llulldcrs .
Painting and Taper Hanging

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

King Street, Opp' lte Oahu Lumber Co.

'

LAND CO'S

TIME TABLE

From and After January 1st, 1800.

TRAIN&

STATIONS. Dallv Dallv
(Outward) ex. Sun. D,ly ex.tiun D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Honolulu 7:10 9:15 11:05 3:15 6:10
Pearl City 8.03 9:48 11:40 3:47 5:60
Kwa Mill 8:33 10.0s 12:00 4:05 0:10
Wala.nae...- - 10:50 , 4:45 ....
WaUlua 11:55 .... 5:40 ....
Kaliuku 13:33 .... 0;15 ....
STATIONS. Dally

(Inward) ex. Hun. D'ly; D'ly D'ly
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Kahuku 5:35 8:08
Waialua 0:10 .... 2:50
Waianae 7:10 .... 8:55
Kwa Mill 5:60 7:45 1.05 4:32
Pearl Olty 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52
Honolulu 6:10 6:35 2:05 6:20

G. P, Denison, F. O. SMiTn,Superintendent. Oen. Pass. & Tkt. Ast

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.



NOTICE !

When You want GREEN RIVER WHISKEY do not
accept goods bearing a similar name. There is only one

Green RivorWhiskey
It is distilled by J. W. McCulloch, Owensboro, Kentucky.
"Green River" is the official whiskey of the U. S. Navy
Department.

" Green River " Whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal
at the Paris Exposition, 1900.

Take no Substitutes. For Sale in all Saloons and by

W. C. PEACOCK CO., LTD.,
Sole Agents, Hawaii Territory

Who will doit?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do a mod.

All we ask (,r It is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squares t
price.

STERLING, PAINTEJR
the;

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Grass Cloths,

Table Covers,

Silk Kimonos
and Crepe

Shirts.

floods for Ladles and Gentlemen
Call and be Convinced,
Holiday Goods now on the Way

WAVERLEY BLOCK. HOJ L BT.

Do Yon Know
"Where the Best
Bread is to be
Found?

If not, we will tell you that
the best bread is to be obtained
at the

German Bakery,
PHONE WHITE 3851.

UPPER FORT STREET.

E. TAHAKA.
'o Dealer,
BAMBOO FURNITURE
NEAT AND HANDSOME
MADE TO ORDER.

Also Repairing Renovating, Etc.
Star Building, Fort Street.

K: MIYAMOTO,
KING STREET NEAR ALAPAI.

Umbrellas, Sun Shades, Etc.
MADE AND REPAIRED.

8. ICojima.
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 574. P. O, Box 906.

H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

Tho Best at the Lowest
Prico at Hopp's

Are you in
Need of New
Furniture?

If so, you can find what
you want at our store, our
prices are made to suit tho
pocket-boo- k of all.

Upholstering and
Repairing,
Tents made to Order

8 J. HOPP & CO.
THE LEADING
FURNITURE
DEALERS

KING & BETHEL STREETS

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

Japanese
Goods,

American

Goods and

CURIOS

JUL. CHIYiL
Telephone 3311 "White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets,

New Goods Received
by Every Steamer

The Yon Hamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

(jnecn Street, Honolulu

A.GENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

I . G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company ot

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive "Works of
Phlladelhpla, Fenn.

Newell Nnlversal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder),

New York, U. S. A.
tf. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Hex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Heed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraftne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled
(ndurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors,
niter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
printing neatly and promptly executed
and all kinds nf Job and Commercial
at tl.e Star Office.
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HAMMOCKS
A.cljixsrtca.'ble,
Coimf ox'tf llble,
Cool and

SUITABLE FOR YERANDA OR LAWN

FORT STREET

Announcement !

The existing between
Robert Lowers, Chas. M. Cooke and F.
J. Lowrey, under the firm name of
Lewers & Cooke, Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, and the business
transferred to a corporation under the
name of Lewers & Cooke, Limited.

All obligations of the firm are assum-
ed by the corporation, and all amounts
due the firm are made payable to the
corporation.

Thanks are extended to those who
have given patrona"e to t- - e firm which
is now Mssolved. and a continuance is
requested on behalf of the new corpora-
tion.

LEWERS & COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE, LIMITED.
President F. J. Lowrey.
Vice-Preside- nt W. W. Harris.
Sec'y and Treas. '. A. Hadden.
. ulltor C. H. Cooke.
Director Robert L- - rs.
Director Chas. M. Cooke.

Honolulu, December 31, 1900.

p

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

NEW BOOK BULLETIN.

1 GOLDEN RULE 11R
318 FORT STREET.

"In Circling Lamps" by Attsheler.
'Resurrection" by Count Tolstoi
"The Road to Paris" by Stephens
"The Banker and the Bear" by Web-

ster.
"Unto the Heights of Simplicity" by

Relmers.
"A Man's Undoing" by Mrs. Lovett

Cameron.
"Our Presidents and How We Make

Them" by McClure.
"The Sledge" by Rlsley.
"Bob, Son of Battle" by Olllvant
"The Black Terror A Russian Rom-
ance" by Leys.
"Boy" by Marie Corelll.
"The Waters of Edera" by OInda.
"Red Blood and Blue" toy Harrison

Robertson.
"The Touchstone" by Edith Wharton.

and scores of others Just as good, and
something to suit the taste of all
classes of readers.

J. M. WEBB.

Wing Chew Lung Co,

212 NUUANU STREET

Importers and Dealers In General Mer

chandise.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE CURIOS
GRASS CLOTHS IN ALL COLORS.

Teas, Cigars, Rattan Chairs, Backets,
TrunKs, Flower Pots, vases, Etc., Etc

Telephone White 431. P. O. BOX 987.

W. H. BARTH
H. W. BARTH

Honolulu Shoot Metal Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.

Richard Street, between Queen and
Merchant, Honolulu,

HUB KEEPS CONTRACT

WILL CONTINUE TO ACT AS THE
CARRIER TO MOLOKA1.

Interments May be Made In Moanalua
Cemetery Special Notices to be
Printed for Hawaii by Health Board.

The efforts of Superintendent Rey-
nolds of the lener settlement, to have
the fivlghting business connected with
that place token away from the Wilder
Steamship Company, ended In defeat
yesterday at the meeting of the Board
of Health. Bids for carrying freight
and passengers between here and the
leper settlement were opened, The
Wilder comnan offred to do It at their
old rate at about IS03 a month while the
bid of tho Hawaiian Navigation Com-
pany was a few dollars lower.

Dr. Cooper remarked, after the bids
had been opened, that as the amount
which would be Baved to the Board of
Health, would be small there would be
no necessity for changing, so the mat-
ter was tabled.

A communication Inquiring whether
people could not make Interments In
Moanalua cemetery as formerly was
received from S. M. Damon. For many
years the natives have been burying
their dead on the hill on Mr. Damon's
estate but a recent resolution by the
Board of Health declared It Illegal to
bury any one within certain limits, ex-cu-

In regular plots. Attorney-Gener- al

Dole said that the matter to be consi-
dered by the Board was whether the
burying at that place endangered the
public health. If It did not the Board
had no right to Interefere. In the opi-
nion of George W. Smith the Board had
no right to Interfere with burials there.
The matter was deferred unall a list of
plot holders could be obtained.

The following communication from
Dr. Archer Irwin, government physi-
cian for the North Hllo district was
read:

"Hakalau, Hawaii, January 11.

The President Board of Health.
Dear Sir: Your letetr of instructions

concerning new duties of Government
physician has been received. In reply 1
wish to ask the Board to adopt some
measures whereby the general public
may be Informed of the law concerning
registration of deaths, births and mar-
riages, and more especially the penalty
following its Infraction. i would sug-
gest the printing of notices In the va- -
iiuua lunguugt's oi our poiygiot commu-
nity and have them sent to the deputy
sheriff of each district with instructions
to post them In consplclous places.

"Unless some such measures are
adopted the community, especially the
Oriental part of It. will go on dying andbeing born in the same old informal
manner and it would work more or
less harshly on them should the penalty
of the law, of which they are Ignorant
and which hitheto has never been en-
forced, be visited upon them."

Executive Officer Pratt said that al-
ready notices In Hawaiian, Chinese,Portuguese and Japanese had been or-
dered printed.

A l'CNnlntInn nn8(Ul(l nf iha lirAfrlni,.
meeting forbidding the erection of any
building in the district bounded by
Nuuanu. River, Beretanla and Kukuistreets was amended so that permits
could be granted when the lots In thatsection were filled up and the erection
of buildings would not endanger thepublic health.

The quarterly report of Dr. Richard
Oliver, medical superintendent of theleper settlement on- Molokal was read.
There were 49 deaths, Including C non-leper- s.

The malarial fever epidemic Is
subsiding. There were two fatalities
from this disease.

TO PROTECT OUR FISH.
The Hawaiian Fisheries Association

met yesterday afternoon nt the office
of Henry Waterhouse and Company.
The report of the committee on consti-
tution and by-la- was adopted. The
annual meeting will occur on the fourthMonday In January and the election
of officers will occur then.

MERCHANTS TO ORGANIZE.
Prominent business men held a meet-

ing at the rooms of the Chamber ot
Commerce yesterday to consider the ad-
visability of forming a Merchants' Ex-
change along lines, similar to that of
the San Francisco organization. An-
other matter discussed was the memo-
rial which is to be submitted to thelegislature, covering the merchandisetax.

MAY LAY ISLAND CABLES.
The following amendment to the ar-

ticles of Incorporation has been madeby tho Century Telephone Company:
"Operating" and maintaining subaque-
ous cables, cords or wires, between the
several Islands or any of them In theTerritory of Hawaii, and In connectiontherewith, to acquire, construct, own
and maintain fixtures, including posts,
piers, abutments or bridges and tele-
phone stations necessary and beneficial
thereto."

QUIETED THE SUPERSTITION.
The ruler of a small German state has

discovered one way of warding off thedire calamity which must result fromhaving thirteen sit at a table. His
serene highness Is in the habit of giving
little dinners and partes, to which only
the social elect are called. At one of
these exclusive affairs held lately thoprince ordered a cover to bo laid for
Herr L one of his cabinet council.
Hcrr L. was a little late, and the rest
of the guests had arrived when he pre-
sented himself at the door. A super-
stitious baroness exclaimed: "God gra-
cious! There ure thirteen of us!" "Calm
yourself, my dear baroness," said his
serene highness. "Herr L. Is not one
of us; he belongs to a burgher family,"--The King.

ANNEXATION'S BENEFITS.
The Job of delegate to Congress fromHawaii has special charms. The salary

is $5000 a year, with 20 cents n mile formileage. From Honolulu to Washing-
ton is a. distance of fiOOO miles whichmeans $2000 additional for the delegate
although you can travel between thetwo cities for $200. Delegate Wilcox Is
entirely satisfied now with annexation.Springfield Republican.

WASHINGTON AND CAESAR.
George Washington talked over thetelephono the other day at Kalamn to

Julius 'Caesnr at Portland. The two
noted personages aro colored. TacomaLedger.

BEAT OUT OF AN INCREASE OF
HIS PENSION.

A Mexican war veteran and promi-
nent editor writes: "Seeing the adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Clio-ler- a

nnd Dlurrhoea Remedy, I am re-
minded that as a soldier In Mexico In
'47 and '48, I contracted Mexican diarr-
hoea and this remedy has kept me from
getting an Increase In my pension for
on every renewal a dose of It restores
me." It Is unequalled as a quick cure
for diarrhoea and Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Company, general agents
Hawaiian iBlands,

Appreciated
The greatly increasing demand

for the "Hanan & Sons' Shoes "
shows the popularity of this line.

Every steamer brings us a fresh
new stock.

Our customers are learning to
ask for these goods, and accepting
no other.

You don't know what comfort
and satisfaction means, until you
have tried a pair.

Mclnerny's Shoe Ston

We figure that every pair of "
Shoes we sell, bring three new

AUCTION SALE
OF

Delinquent Stock
IN THE

Kihei Plantation Co.,
LIMITED.

ON SATURDAY, JAN. 20,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, C3 Otieen Street,
Honolulu, I will sell at Public Auction
by order of the Treasurer, Mr. J. P
Cooke, the following certificates of
stock In the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
unless the 10th assessment due October
1st. 1900, delinquent November 30th,
1900, with interest and advertising ex-
penses is paid on or before the day and
hour of sale at the office of Alexander
& Baldwin, Judd Building, Honolulu.
No. Certf. No. Shares.

ul J. C. Hlgglns ... 10
62 M. Swalm 50
74, 14'., 450, 404, 1103, 1129, 1575,

W. C. Achl 1050
S5 F. B. Angus .... 10

10S S. Hookano 10
222, 32C, 1406, 1788. S. Lesser 120
229 P. M. Lydlg .... 200
311 Lee Chu 60
334 Chip Cnong 5
302, 394, 1694 E. It. Stackable.. 10

3S3 Chlng Lum 25
417, 1652, 16S1 A. L. Young 30
429 H. A. Bunsen... 10
431 W. J. Robertson 35
436 Nancy Archer .. 5
601 N. G. Chock 10
550 II. G. Gallagher. 10
561 D. H. Lewis .... 40
621 Lam Yip 10
630, 631, 665, 815 .11. B. Schrotke. 125
679, 6S0, 1091, 1102,. C. H. Laage.... 60
711, 1566, D. J, Fisher.... 15
718 W. S. Hyman.... 25
733 G. G. Kinney ... 25
769 "W. Gassett 35
775 E. S. Taylor 10
S03 G. A. Howard. Jr 10
969 F. Hustace, Tr.. 5
992 M. Bowers 20

1008 Mrs. S. Collins.. 40
1057 Chip Chong 10
1058 How Chong
1059 Young Chong.... G

1061. 1183, 1293, 1414, 1423, 1420, 1427,
1563, 1574, 1604, 1615, 1679, 1868,

Hawnll Land Co.
Ltd 510

1073 J. McQueen .... 50
1132,1133 T. A. Burning-ha- m

40
1139,1736 Geo. Martin .... 25
1199,1200, 1380 A. M. Brown.... 225
1208 H. E. "Walty ...
1271 A. B. Lindsay..
1317 Chlng See Lin...
1318 Chlng Man Kar
1320 Chas. Phillips ..
1389, 1396 Geo. Manson ..
1425 J. C. Denny 10
1440 C. H. Clapp 25
1503 B. J. Fisher 5
1632, 1531 1519, 1572, 1610. 1653

J. H. Fisher 200
155S Jas. Lennon .... 25
15S1 J. Makalnal .... 23
1671 G. Schuman .... 60
1CS0 Joe Andrade .... 19
16S6 Law Tang 15
1690 D. II. Lewis, Tr 35
1701 Yee Chin 7
1726 Dr. J. S. McGrew 100
1862 L. E. Plnkham.. 11
1863 C. J. Falk 3

Surplus of Sale 9th Asst.
189 S. P. French .... 5
237 E. F. Monarratt 11
315 Bow Hoy C

522 Joe Steetz 11
937 Leo Chu 25
990 J. II. Boyd 1

1077 T...A. B. Ingnlls .... 5
1212 "W. F. Jocher.... 2
1783 W. E. Rowell.... 7

J. P. COOKE, Trensurer.
Honolulu, January 10, 1901.

JAS. F. 31 ORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

OFFICE TO LET.

One office In Brewer Building, Queen
Street. Apply

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.

CHEE SHIN,
Nuuanu Street nenr Kukul Street.

HAS OPENED A

Grocery StoreAND IS NOW READY
FOR BUSINESS.

Extra Fine Groceries, Fresh Kona
Coffee, California Butter, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

9

Hanan "
customers.

A GREAT PHYSICIAN SAYS: "79
per cent of all diseases and sickness fa
caus I by the pores becoming cloggofi.
thus shifting up In the blood the pois
ons and Impu- - ties wl .ch Nature In-
tended they should eliminate." P.ch-co- 's

Dandruff Killer oens th poraa
and exp Is all the poisons In " scsJn,
leaving It clean and healths
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF fLLHR.

S3nl,1 flip nil Ttrllrtrrlota t. nt tK.
-- Ion Barber Shop, Teleph' no C96.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Main 39

H. HAMANO.
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner SmlUJ
ICATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mods
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

Antiseptio
Solution.

A law Is in rogue in Perla
that this shall be used In
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SILEHTBARBER SHOP,

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor.

Arlington Block, Hotel Str.rt.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

EST" AQENT8 FOR Jgi
"

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

LEE TIE,
Emma Street near Beretanla.

Merolinnt Tailor,
Washing and Cleaning Su'', U.00Dyeing Suit ', $2.60
Cleaning Ladles Skirts, each $ ,7S
Dyeing Ladles' Shirts, each SI. BO

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.



FOR SALE

Homo on Keoattmoku street. Lot lOOx-56- 0

near Kleetile car lino on Wilder
MLVenue.

Commodious and well built cottage
ot G rooms and bath. Conveniently ar-

ranged. Also servants house and sta-

ble. Grounds nicely laid out and
pianlod with fruit and ornamental trees

XSntjuIre of.

L. C. Abies,
Xlaal Estate and Financial Agent.

Xelepliono 139. P. O. Box 312.

FORT STREET.

Pacific Transfer
COMPANY

.IAS. II. LOVE.

no

m

Handles liAUQAUG,
FURNITURE,
PIANOS,
SAFES, ETC.

Telep'.f

.0CKS....

a 1 1 1
Bonds

Bought and Sold.

Clan ful attention
t all business

HARRY ARftliAQfc
CAMPBELL BLOCK. MERCHANT ST

.

Special Sale
Gok, One
Be 'nr.!
Th. v
All (l.-- e

Fencing
M Goods and

General
AthietiG

and

MAIN 58

I

LIMITED

Foot
Balls,
Basket
Bails

Sporting Goods

JfUHUPOTlGD

312 FORT ST.,
TEL. 565.

J
1

W
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I1Y AUTHORITY.
Tenders for Printing Page 5

MEETING NOTICES.
Hon. Soap Works Page 5

Hon. Uapitl Transit Co Pago 5

FOU SALE.
House and Lot Page

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tl.t White House Page 3

lwakaml Page 3

Hall & Son Page 6

NEWS IN A NtlTSlfELL.

Hits of Pimtgrunlis Unit "tvo Con

(K'lisi'd Notes of tho lny.

IwaUanil announces some very at-
tractive cotton crepe kimonos.

Governor Dole In a "by authority"
asks for tenders for certain government
work.

The White House has just received
a iilu invoice of black and colored
crepons.

A lot with comfortable cottage, sta-
bles etc., Is for sale. Apply to 1S03 Ma-kl- kl

stieet.
The White House announces n. new

and choice Invoice of crepons In black
and colors.

Henry Waterhouse & Co.. announce
their removal to their splendid now
omces corner of Fort and Merchant
streets.

The sailing lime of the Peking was
postponed till noon, from S o'clock, as
she had not finished coaling this morn-
ing.

The meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co. will be hold Friday
January 25 nt 3 p. m. at the Chamber
of Commerce.

t:. O. Hall & Son do not claim to be
"slate writers," but they advertise
s imc liquid slating which they recom-n.tii- d

to all black-boar- d users,
The Honolulu Soap Works Co., Ltd.,

will hold Its regular annual meeting
on Thursday, January 21, at 10 u. m. at
the otllce of M. W. McChesney & Sons,
Queen street.

The China leaving here tomorrow
will get to San Francisco in time for
orders sent by her to be filled and
shipped by the Mariposa, which sails
for Honolulu direct, February 2.

Road Supervisor Campbell Is busy
preparing Ills annual report for the
superintendent of public works. The
report will Include all work In the road
department to the first of the year.

The police court held no session to-

day, on account of the government holi-
day. The calendar was made out and
Judge Wilcox took bis place on the
benth. but hp postponed all cases till
tomorrow.

Silfllfil
UNIONS CAN NOT FINE FOIt THE

VIOLATIONS OF RULES.

United States Attorney Baird Warns
Journeymen Carpenters and Brick-

layers of Trade Restriction Law.

The authority and Instruction given
United States District Attorney Baird
in proceeding against the various local
trusts and combinations appear to have
been of greater scope than had been
first supposed. Not only ate the mer-
chants uitected by the law but the lab-
or oigainzatlons as well.

Mr. Baird is now consulting with the
labor organizations and there is every
likelihood that their rules will be
amended in order to conform to the law,
or else the organizations, themselves,
will pass out of existence. Practically
all ot the businchs combinations, such
as tho plumbers trust have been brok-
en. The bicycle dealers were approach-
ed several days ngo and warned that
hey could not enforce any rules which

would tend to restrict trade or Interfere
with the rights of others. Mr. Baird
was assured that as soon as a meeting
could be called, steps would be taken
to dissolve the obnoxious rules.

The journeymen carpenters and
bricklayers have also been warned.
This is a very Important action by the
Federal officials here and it will have
immense influence upon labor and
building Interests In the territory. Mr.
Balrd's position Is that while the Jour-
neymen have a perfect right to enter
Into an agreement to work a certain
length of time a day, they have no right
to attempt to enforce that agreement
by levying heavy lines on the mem-
bers. They must not moreover, at-
tempt to Interfere with any persons
making a living, even though he should
violats their laws about length of time
to work a day. The right to earn a
living Is guaranteed every man and If
he Is willing to work ten or twelve or
fourteen hours a day that Is his own
concern. His associates can not try to
prevent It by levying fines.

The situation was explained to lead-
ing members of these two organiza-
tions. Meetings will be called within
a few days and suitable action to con
form to the law taken. Whether the
organizations will pass out of exist
ence is a matter for the members to
settle. If they decide that they can
maintain their organization without
penalizing members who violate the
various agreements, there should be no
particular cause for their disbanding.
Other trade organizations will bo noti
fied this week so that they can make
necessary changes In their

Typewriting taught Free of charge
-- t Rnmlngton Typewriter Office, Fort
aireet.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Piro Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In StockJ or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

THE HAWAIIAN STAIl, TIIUIISDAY, JANUARY 17, 1901.

JAS, F. MOltGAN

Anclioneer and Broker
65 Street Queen

P. 0. Ilox 5114 Tolpphono 72

AUCTION SALE
OF

Tailor Goods
AND

Jmported Novelties.

OX FRIDAY, JANUARY 18,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 03 Queen street, I
will soil at Public Auction a large quan
tity of FINE TAILORING GOODS,
both suitings and trouserings.

And a choice assortment of
DISHES.
SUGAR BOWLS.
MILK PITCHERS, PLATES.
CUPS AND SAUCERS.
FANCY BOWLS, FLOWER POTS.
CORNER BRACKETS, MIRRORS.
PICTURE FRAMES, TRAYS, ETC.,

ETC.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Pianos For Sale !

On view at my salesroom C5 Queen
street, are two fine pianos; one Is a
Kimball the other a German piano.
Anyone wishing a fine instrument
should not lose tms opportunity iur
getting one at a very low price.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOE RENT.
Two Warehouses on Kawalahao

Rtrppt. ICewalo. 1 Building 50x100. 1

Building, 00x40 with Stables.
Buildings near to South Street.
For particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 Queen Street.

JAS. E. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Queen Street
P. 0. Box 59i Telephone 11

' i ' 'U fu .,1. ..',',

Red
Rubber
Stamps

Made
Twice a
Week

Mondays

and
Thursdays

Workmanship
and
Prices
RIGHT

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

Big
Reduction
on

Kodaks

Reg- - Our
ular. Price.

Pocket, l4x24 $ G $ 4.00
Folding Pocket, 2Hx3 10 8.00
No. 2 Falcon, 36x36 5 4.00

No. 2 Bull's Eye, 3x3.... S C.40

No. 4 Bull's Eye, 4x5 12 9.C0

No. 4 Bull's Eye, 3x3
Spec 15 12.00

No. 4 Bull's Eye, 4x5 Spec... 20 1G.00

No. 2 Bullet, 3x3 10 S.OO

No. 4 Bullet, 4x5 15 12.00
No. 2 Bullet, 31,4x3 Spec. .. 18 14.40
No. 4 Bullet, 4x5 Spec 23 20.00

No. 4 Bullet, without roll
holder , 20 16.00

No. 4 Cartridge, 4x5 23 20.00

No. 5 Cartridge, Cx7 35 28.00

Every instrument bran-ne- not a
shop worn, second-han- d or damaged
one In the lot. We believe the public
will be pleased with the sweeping re
ductions we have made of Eastman
Kodaks for it brings the goods within
the reach of all. We have fresh film,
and everything you require in the photo
line.

Hobron Drug Go.

FORT AND KING.

T. HAYftSHI,

BEFtETANIA STREET
Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Merchant Tailor
DYEING, CT '.NING AND
REPAIRING ALL,
KINDS OF CLOTHES.

Skillful Workmanship The best in Town

A Trial Will Convince You.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice President
W. SI. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice Prea't
J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH ... . Secretary and Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

AHX
River Between Kukul and Vineyard

Streets.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE STORE.
Matting, Mattresses. Pillows, Rattan

Chairs' and Coffins. ,

V5 IV,- V..,.. ...

9

v.;
,

":.

WHITNEY k MARSH, LTD

Ladies' Neckwear,
Everything New, Dainty and Beau-
tiful

Handkerchiefs,
Thousands of Them from 5 cents to

5.00 Each.

Sterling Silver Novelties,
From 25 cents Each, Most Accepta-
ble Gifts.

Silk Waists,
Swell Garments from the Most Pop-
ular Maker in New York, from 7.50
to 15.00 (

Silk Petti oats,
The Latest Modes, All Colors, 7.00
to $18.Vo.

Men's Neckwear,
The Seventy five cent and One Fifty
Kind, Our Price 25 cents and 50 cents.

Umbrellas,
The Windsor is the Best Umbrella
Made in America, Great "Variety,
Steel Bods, Sterling and Pearl Mount-
ings and Fine Plain Sticks.

Belts, Fans, Purses,
Fancy Garters, Shopping Bags, Silk
Gloves, Kid Gloves, Combs, Hair
Ornaments, Ribbons, Silk Under-
wear, Golf Capes, Separate Skirts,
Hosiery and a Thousand Novelties at
Moderate Prices.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

..

.

v..

.

PACIFICHEIGHTS

Magnificent View,

Befreshing Breezes,

Easy of Access,

An Unsurpassed Besidence Site

::

.Ji:5

These lots are on the Pauoa side of Pacific Heights.
They face on Pauoa Poad, now being widened and macadam-

ized, and adjoin the Pacific Heights ElecticRailway.

A Chance for Investors :

Any one with money to invest looking
for something that will bring good
returns on sums invested, has here a
fine opportunity. Houses built on
these lots will find ready rental at
strong rates by good tenants.

Attractions Offeredlin this.Site to Homeseekers:

LOCATION. They are located on high ground at an elevation of from 200 to
500 feet, affording unsurpased scenlo and marine views.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIGHTING. The Electric Railway makes ac-
cess most easy, and power for lights may be had at most reasonable rates.

"WATER. Water will be sup d at the rate of $15 per year for each lot,
from out Pacific Heights Water System. This Is less than city rates.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUILDERS. To all who will b jln the erec-
tion of houses within CO days, we will make special Inducements in the matter
of transportation of building material over our railway

LOW PRICES. GOOD TERMS. Prloes of lots range from $400 to $760 each,
according to size and locution. One-four- th cash only Is asked. Balance In
Installments at terms to suit purchasers.

HEALTHFUL AND COOL. The air Is always cool and bracing. We tan re-
commend this property as being especially desirable and attractive to
Eons seeking a choice location for a home at a moderate cost.

' For Further Particulars Apyly ta

BRUCE WARING & CO.


